
By tha
PROCLAMATION
Qovem or o f the State 

Tax* a.
o f

Whereas, The Twenty-fifth Leg
islature, at its regular biennial ses
sion, which convened on the 12th 
day of January, A. D. 1897, passed 
the following Joint Resolutions, in 
the manner prescribed by the Con
stitution of this State, proposing 
certain amendments to the Consti
tution of this State, to-wit:
Joint Resolution to amend Article 

8 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto sec
tion 20, as follows:
Section 20. In addition to the 

powers of taxation granted in the 
foregoing sections, it shall be lawful 
for the land owners of certain por-. 
tions of Texas, as hereinafter pro
vided, to organise within that section 
of Texas which lies west, northwest 
and southwest ot the following 
counties, vis: Montague, Wise, 
Parker, Hood, Somervell. Bosque, 
Coryell, Bell, Williamson, Travis, 
Blanco, Gillespie, Comal, Caldwell, 
Gonsales, Dewitt, Goliad, Victoria 
and Calhoun, irrigation districts 
without regard to county lines In 
making provision for the cost of 
construction of irrigation works 
within said territory it shall be 
lawful to create an indebtedness of 
not exceeding fifteen dollars per 
acre to rest as a charge on and be 
secured by a lien on the irrigable 
land for the use and benefit of 
which said irrigation works have 
been or tnay be constructed. Within 
the term, coet of construction, 
shall be included the oost of riparian 
rights, dam sites and retevoirs, 
rights of way for canal and laterals, 
and other appurtenant expenses of 
the construction of Irrigation plants. 
In case of destruction of the works, 
or any part thereof, the repair or 
rebuilding of the same shall be 
construed to be within the mean
ing o! construction. To cover the 
coet of construction as above defined, 
bonds may be issued by such irri
gation districts to run in time for 
forty years or less, and to bear in
terest at the rate of not more than 
six per cent per annum, interest 
payable annually, which bonds 
shall be sold at not less than

Ear. The bonds shall be liquidated 
y the levy and collection of a tax 

upon the irrigable lands within 
such irrigation districts susceptible 
of irrigation from and by the sys
tem of Irrigation worka proposed. 
Such land shall be taxed in propor
tion to acreage and not in propor
tion to its value. An annual tax 
shall be levied and collected on 
such irrigable lands sufficient to 
pay the interest of said bonds and 
to create a sinking fund sufficient 
to liquidate the bonds above au
thorized. In addition to the tax 
above provided tor, there shall be 
annually levied and collected a 
sufficient tax from the lands 
actually receiving the water for ir
rigation of a sufficient amount to 
cover the ordinary cost of the 
maintenance ot the irrigation works, 
the distribution of the water and 
appurtenant charges and the col
lection of said tax.. This charge 
shall be upon a basis ot the amount 
ot water contracted for; provided, 
that this shall not interfere with 
the right ot any land owner to de
mand his proportionate part of the 
water on the basis of acreage. The 
taxes above provided for shall, 
when assessed, be secured by lien 
on the land as now provided'by 
general law for the security of 
State taxes, and when delinquent, 
shall be enforced as now provided 
by general law tor the collection of 
delinquent State taxes, but the lien 
securing the same shall be subor
dinate to the lien securing the 
payment of State, county and 
municipal taxes.

None of the foregoing provisions 
of this amendment shall ever be 
construed to give authority to 
create a lien on or tax in any man 
ner any lands so long as they shall 
belong to the State; nor after sale 
thereof shall an; 

thereon

precedence over the liens securing 
the balance of the purchase money 
due the State.

The indebtedness for the con
struction of irrigation wqrks au
thorized under the provisions of 
this amendment shall be created 
only upon a vote of a majority ol 
the land owners resident in the 
district pooposed to be organized 
and whose lands are susceptible of 
irrigation from and by the system 
of irrigation works proposed; only 
qualified voters under the existing 
laws of Texas, being such owners 
of rural lands, within such district, 
shall have the right to vote as 
aforesaid.

Any natural or artificial person 
having an interest in any of the 
irrigable lands in any such irriga
tion district shall have the right at 
any time within ninety days after 
the vote authorized has- been de
clared, and not thereafter, to file a 
proceeding in any court having 
jurisdiction to test the validity of 
the formation of said district, the 
classification of the land as irriga
ble lands, or other details thereof. 
Bpch proceedings shall have pre 
cadence through all the courts as 
now provided by law in quo war
rants suits.

Irrigation districts organized un
der the provisions ot this amend
ment are hereby declared to be 
bodies corporate, and in the name 
of the districts they sbsll have the 
right to sue and be sued, and may 
aoquire by purchase or condemna
tion proceedings as now authorized 
by law in the case of irrigation 
corporations all the property nec
essary for its organisation, opera
tion and existence, and may buy in 
under foreclneure of its taxes any 
property bought in at tax sale shall 
be held and disposed of as hereafter 
provided by law.

All bonds issued under the pro
visions of this amendment shall be 
paseed upon and certified to by the 
Attorney General of the State of 
Texas, as now required by law in 
the caee of county and city bonds. 
When approved by the Attorney 
General said bonds shall be regis
tered by the Comptroller of the 
State, as now required by law iu 
the case of countv and city bonds, 
and when so registered shall be en
titled to all the faith and confidence 
now prescribed by law in the case 
of county and city bonds.

To the end that this amendment 
may be put into immediate opera
tion upon its adoption by the peo
ple, it is provided that until other
wise provided by law the Governor 
of the State, the Commissioner of 
the Geueral Land Office, and the 
Attorney General of the State, are 
hereby created a board and vested 
with complete power and authority 
to make such rules and regulations 
as may be necessary to put into im
mediate practical operation this 
amendment to the Constitution 
and that mar be neccessary to en
able irrigation distriots to organize 
and operate under the provisions of 
this amendment. And to that end, 
until otherwise provided by law, 
said board shall have the power 
and authority in making said rules 
as complete as the Legislature of 
the State of Texas now have to en
act laws. The ruies, when adopted 
by said board, shall be filled with 
the Secretary of State, and when so 
filed shall remain in full force and 
elfect until changed or modified by 
some other rule made by the said 
board on file in the office of the 
Secretary of State, or until the 
same are changed by general law. 
Said rules shall be printed under 
the direction of the Secretary bt 
State, and a certified copy thereof 
shall be furnished to any one de 
mantling the same upon the pay
ment of suoh fees as said board 
may prescribe.

The Governor is hereby directed 
to issue the noccessary proclama
tion for submitting this amend
ment to the’ qualified voters of 
Texas on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1897, at which election i

their tickets. “For amending Arti
cle 8, of the Constitution of Texas, 
so as to permit the formation of 
irrigation districts in West Texas.” 
and those opposed to said amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on their tickets, “Against amend
ing Article 8, of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to permit the for
mation ot irrigation districts in 
West Texas.”

Approved March 3, 1897.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 
3, of Article 11, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, so as 
to authorize certain counties to 
give aid in the construction of 
railways.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That Section^, of Article XI, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, Y e amended so that the 
same shall hereafter read as follows: 

Section 3. No county, city, or 
other municipal corporation shall 
hereafter become a subscriber to 
the capital of any corporation or 
association, or make ar.y appropri
ation or donation to tbe same, or in 
anywise loan its credit, except as 
hereinafter provided.

It shall be lawful for auy county 
in this State lying south of the 
counties of Jeff Davis, Reeves, 
Ward, Ector, Midland, Glasscock, 
8»srling, Coke, and Runnels, and 
south and west of the Colorado 
River, also, all those counties west 
of Hardeman, Kpox, and Haskell, 
and north of Fisher, Scurry, Bor
den, Dawson, and Gaines, also, the 
counties of Matagorda and Brazoria, 
to give aid, by and through its 
commissioners court, by the issue of 
bonds of such county, or other eni- 
dences of indebtedness, in the con
struction ot standard guage rail
way or railways into, through nr 
across any suoh county, when, by 
a vote of a majority of the qualified 
voters ot any such county voting 
at an election held for that purpose 
such aid is authorized; provided, 
however, that no such aid as is 
hereinbefore authorized and pro
vided for shall ever be given or 
paid to any railroad company, or 
in aid of any such railway con
struction, except in proportion to 
and for such railway or part there
of as shall have been completely 
constructed and equipped within 
any such county. And special 
authority and power is hereby 
given the commissioners court ot 
any county within the territory 
herein prescribed, wherein such 
aid may be authorized, to levy and 
collect an annual tax in addition 
to any other tax authorized by this 
Constitution upon all property in 
such county subject to taxation to 
pay interest on and to create a 
sinking fund to meet said bonds 
or other indebtedness created for 
such purpose; provided, that the 
aggregate of suoh tax, in any 
county, shall never in any one year 
exceed two per centum upon the 
assessed valuation of the property 
in such county.

Full power is hereby given to 
said commissioners’ court of any 
such county, and it is hereby made 
its duty, at once, upon the petition 
thereto of not less than one hun
dred (100) qualified voters of any 
such county, to at any time order 
and in all things provide for and 
regulate such elections, and the 
holding, returns and determina
tion of the same, and prescribe the 
form of the ballot to be used.

All bonds or other evidences of 
indebtedness issued by any such 
county, under the provisions of 
this section, shall, before being de 
livered, negotiated or floated, be 
approved by the Attorney General 
of this state and thereupon 
the Comptrolleer of this state 
shall register the same 
and endorse the fact of such regis
t r y  upon said bonds or evidence* 
of indebtedness.

Section 2. The Governor is 
hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proolama‘id||for subraittti

quail

day in August, 1897, at which elec
tion all voters favoring the amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on their tickets, “ For the amend
ment to section 3, of Article 11, of 
the Constitution of Texas, author
izing all counties in this state ly
ing south of the counties of Jeff 
Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector, Mid
land, Glasscock, Sterling, Coke 
and Runnels, and south and west 
of the Colorado River, also, all 
those counties west ot Hardeman, 
Knox and Haskell, and north of 
Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dawson 
and Gains; also, the counties of 
Matagorda and Brazoria, to give 
aid in the construction of railroads 
by the issuance of bonds or other 
evidences of indebtedness, when 
authorized thereto by a majority 
vote of any suoh county;’’ and 
those opposed to said amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
their tickets. “Against the amend
ment to Section 3, of Artiole 11, of 
the Constitution of Texas, author
izing all counties in this state ly
ing south of the counties ot Jeff 
Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector, Mid
land, Glasscock, Sterling, Cojce and 
Runnells, and south and west of 
the Colorado river; also, all those 
counties west of Hardeman, Knox 
and Haskell, and north of Fisher 
Scurry, Borden, Dawson and 
Gaines; also the counties of Mata
gorda and Brazoria, to give aid in 
the construction of railroads 
by the issuance of bonds 
or other evidenoes of in
debtedness, when authorized there
to by a majority vote of any such 
county.”

Passed April 2. 1897.

to Article X I of the Constitvtion, vali
dating bonds held by the State as an 
investment for the permanent school
fund.”

And that the Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary- 
proclamation for said election, and hare 
same published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the State.

Approved April 22, 1897.

And whereas, the State Constitution 
requires the publication of anv proposed 
amendments once a week for four weeks, 
commencing at least three months be
fore au election.

And whereas, each of said Joint Reso
lutions requires the Governor to 
issue his proclamation ordering 
an election for the submission 
of said Joint Resolutions to the 
qualified electors of the State for t  
adoption or rejection on the first 
day in August, A. D. 1897, which will be 
the 3d day of said month.

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson, 
Governor of Texas, in accordance with 
the provisions of said Joint Resolutions, 
and by the authority vested in me by 
the Constitution and laws of this State, 
do haraby issue this my proof 
ordering that an election as 
said Joint Resolutions be held on 
day designated therein, to-wit: 
Tuesday, the Sd day of August, A. D. 
1897, in the several counties of 
State, for the adoption or 
said proposed amendments to the 
stitution of the State of Texas, 
election shall beheld at the 
ling places of the precincts of 
counties of this State, and will 
ducted by the officers holding the 
in conformity with the laws of this 
and in accordance with the 
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I  hereunto 
my name and cause the 

State to be 
city of Austin, this 
April, A. D. 1897.

C. A. CULBERSON, 
Governor of

By the Governor:
J. W. MADDEN,

Secretary of State.

Joint Resolution to amend article X I 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding thereto section 11.

Whereas, the laws of the Btate of Tex
as authorise the several counties in this 
state, through their commissioners’ 
court, to issue bonds for the erection of 
court houses and jails, and the construc
tion and purchase of bridges, and 

Whereas, the statutes of the state of 
Texas authorize the Board of Education 
of said state to invest the permanent 
school fund thereof in bonds issued for 
the purposes aforsaid by the said coun
ties, ana

Whereas, the Board of Education of 
this state, in pursuance of said statutory 
authority, has purchased as an invest
ment for the permanent school fund of the 
state of Texas, bonds approximating 
three million dollars, and

Whereas, the Constitution of the state 
of Texas provides that no debt for any 
purpose shall ever he incurred in any 
manner for any city or county, unless 
provision is made at the time of its 
creation for the levying and collection 
of a sufficient tax to pay the interest 
thereon, and provide at last two per cent 
as a sinking fund, and

Whereas, it is believed that some of 
the bonds so purchased by the 8tate 
Board of Education as an investment lor 
the permanent school fund were not is 
sued in conformity with that provision 
of the Constitution, taud it is doubtful 
whether proper provision was made at 
the time of the attempted creation of 
said debt, evidenced by said bonds. fot 
the levying of a tax to secure the pay
ment of interest and the ct-eation of a 
sinking fund, and that some of said 
bonds may therefore be held invalid by 
the courts ;

Therefore, be it resolved by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas: That ar
ticle X I of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by adding thereto 
the following which shall be denominat
ed ‘ -Section 11.”

Section 11. That all bonds hereto
fore issued by the several counties of 
Texas for the purpose of the erection of 
court houses and jails, and for the pur
chase or construction of bridges, and 
that have been purchased by the proper 
authorities oflhe State of Texas as an 
investment for the permanent school 
fund of said State, and that at the time 
of the creation of said debt, evidenced 
bv said bonds, the provision for the levy 
of a tax for the payment of the interest 
and the creation of a sinking fund was 
not made, shall not be for that reason 
held to he invalid; but said bonds are 
hereby validated, and are hereby made 
valid debts against th© several counties 
by which they were issued.
, Be it further resolved, that this a- 
mendmeut shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of the State of 
Texas on the first Tuesday in August, 
1897, at which election all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment# shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For the amendment to Ar-

C O L T H A R P
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E d. C o u r ie r — It  is w 
that I  report the death of 
Petty on the morning of 27th 
died suddenly and very 
the amazement of all as he 
very well in the morning, 
hearty breakfast and went to 
lot for his horse to go to 
ing.
He then complained of a 
his side and went to the houe 
died in ten minutes. We 
lost a good neighbor, a good 
and a staunch democrat.

Z. B.

I ’m afraid 1 preached rather 
sermon, deacon,” said the 
was anxious for a word of
tlon.

"Oh. no. parson,” replied the 
man: "it avergged up well.” 

“ How so?”
“ It may have been a trifle to

then it neither very broad n
deep."—Judge. v, t,

OiUlrwt Mnnamral l i  th* Wo:
Perhaps cn« of the oddest 

untents Is the tablet in a 
eh.itch in memory of a soldier who 
his left leg taken off “ by the 
oall,” the actual cannon ball belt 
iirrted at |he top.—Pittsburg 
|T‘ tch. ,

tide 
bonds I

'‘ A v*’

Tallinn: Out flic Curtru.
.. ell. Sector, what ails me?”  i 

Lett, after the physician
. .*.•<* an elimination. -j 
"Vbu have ’jkyclistarum kj 

i t iho j.-h/dcian, "but I 
.-ot: ctr.tighten you out.’
. . jnicle-Telegrsph.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Never slice apples 
quarter and core, and If 
large cut, each quarter In two : 

Sift a ta^lespoonful of 
sugar over the top of 
fore baking, and see how 
makes them.

If vegetables are boiled 
it Is said that the f  
ness of their oolor will be 1 
served.

Nothing will
glass, even 
newspaper



■

The criminal section 

ty Court opened Monday* morning 

and in three day h Judge Win free 

had disposed of Home fifteen or 
twenty cases. At this giityhe will 
toon .clean up the docket. From 

all Recounts he is disposing of 
business with a dispatch that com
mands the approbation of law-abid
ing and tax-paving citizens.

State of Texas versus the follow
ing parties, to-wit:

Galvin Addison, carrying pistol, 
continued by state; Lizzie Hubbard 
theft, dismissed bvCo. Atty; Wiley 
Cook, escaped convict, dismissed 
b j  Co. Atty; Dock Morton, carry
ing pistol, guilty, fine $25; Ed. 
Winn, carryiug pistol, continued 
by def; Green Burton, theft, bond 

lited; Tom Taylor, Jr. aggrava 
ted assault and battery, guilty, fine 
$25; Reuben Jones, carrying pistol, 
continued; Ben Lively, assault, dis. 
by Co. Atty; Ben Lively, distur- 
bancevguilty, fined $1; Bill Lomax, 
carrying pistol, fined $50; E. R. 
Mansell, aggravated assault and 
battery, guilty, fined $25; Frank 
Jackson, carrying-pistol, not guilty; 
Dener Wood, continued by consent; 

White, theft, fined $6 R«»d 5 
in jail; Reuben Vance, mali- 
liechief, guilty, fine $25.

V ls ra  Is t h s  N e w  L a w .

We referred in our last issue to 
the law the present legislature has 
enacted to apply to those counties 
or tub-divisions which have adopt
ed the bog law.
- Section I. KBy it enacted by the 
legislature oSthe state of Texas: 
That any person who shall wilfully 
turn out or cause to be turned cut, 
on land not his own or under his 
control; or who shall wilfully fail 
or refuse to keep up any stock, pro
hibited by law from running at 
large in any county or sub division 

any county in this state, in 
which the stock law has been
adopted; or who shall wilfully a l-*
low such stock to trespass upon the 
land of another, in such county or 

livision thereof; or who shall 
wilfully tiermit tp run at large any 

ot his own, or of ifhich he in 
agent, or of which he has the 

d, and not permited to run at 
in any county or sub division 

any county in this state, is 
which the stock Jaw has been adopt
ed. shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be punished by fine iu any 

less than five dollars and 
than fifty dollars.

C E D A R  P O I N T .

Kd. Coi bikk— As I have not 
dots froim Cedar Point 

lately, I thought a few would not 
be amiss. r  r-

Farmera have their Corn all 
worked and are about done plant
ing ootton.

Prof. J. N. Herbert has been on 
the sick list this week and also two 
of Mr. W. E. Meriwether’s* child
ren, but I am glad to say they are 
all better.

Misses Estelle and Carry Mo- 
Henry are at home, the former 
from her music sohool at Palestine 
and the latter from her literary 
school at Concord.

Mrs. W. C. Miller and her two 
charming daughters, Misses Mary 
Belle and Emma, paid your city a 
flying viiit this week.

Mr. D. B. White, the historian, 
was in the neighborhood last week 
shaking hands with his many 
friends.

Dr. 8. P. Cunningham, has re
turned from the Crescent City 
where he has been attending lect
ures for the past six months and 
has located agaih with Dr. W. C. 
Miller. So you see we have a firm 
of M. D’s.

Quite a crowd of the young peo
ple went down to Coltharp to the 
picnic Saturday, May 1.

Our Sundav school is progress
preaching
J. W. M e

ing finely. We have 
once a month by Rev 
Leod.

What is the matter with Tobe, 
the Augusta correspondent? We 
would like to hear from that enter
prising little city.again.

We have not seen the A irsh ip  
yet but hope to soon, as we want 
to get a model as we are thinking of 
taking a trip to the north pole dur
ing the hot summer months. We 
are confident that we could take 
the blue ribbon from Dr. Nansen, in 
this flying machine tn getting near
er the north pole. Bkryi..

We ask a few lines in your paper 
for items from our quiet little vil- 
lags.

Health is good, farmers are very 
busy plowing corn and planting 
five cent cotton. Prospects for a 
orop seem to be excellent at pres
ent., We hear less talk of hard 
times than usual. I suppose they 
all think the other fellow knows it.

The Sunday school at Center 
Hill celebrated Easter in such way 
as to reflect credit on the good peo
ple living there. The readings and 
essays of the young ladies and 
children were especially interest
ing, besides there were lots of 
things to eat on the ground and al) 
present proclaimed the occasion 
one ot great enjoyment. -

The peace loving citizens of this 
community are shocked to hear 
that a gentleman from your city 
contemplates setting up a whiskey 
shop in our midst. We sincerely 
hopo it will not be done, as we do 
not want our peace and quiet dis
turbed by such an' institution.

Success to the Courier.
% Jem.

&*- ■
W E L D O N .

olrier— Some time has 
elapsed since writing to you. /

Crops are fine and the seasons so 
far, could not have been better had 
they been made to order.

Prof. Kline, of Augusta, is spend
ing his vacation here hunting, fish
ing, etc.

W e have a saloon here now in 
full blast and perhaps some of us 
will indulge in spirits and be able 
to see the air-ship pass over here 
some night. So if you get notice 
of it passing over here you may 
know the cause of its being seen 
here.

In the Enterprise of the 28th, 
Tyer still advocates the iron 

with the most unreasonable 
that coaid be attached to 
an object. Now leave the 

of building the bridge to 
of the people and see 

be snowed to after an 
fn no con- 

»ny Yisumary | 
I f

A U G U S T A .

Eo. Courier— In your issue of 
April 30, is an article, signed “Ob
server” that certainly demands an 
answer. I don’t know who “Ob
server” is, but his letter, I suppose 
it is a “his,” is a woeful misstate
ment of the facts in the case. Now  
it may be quite amusing to. those- 
who lead the paper, to learn that 
the preacher was preaching a ser 
mon on Christian Education. I 
enter an emphatic denial that the 
preacher said: "H e had rather his 
children would grow upas igno
rant as a wild mule rather tha n 
rave then educated at the State 
Normal School at Huntsville, or 
the State University at Austin.” 
What he did say was: “That he 
would rather bis children be as 
ignorant as colts in the woods, than 
have them educated mentally at 
the expense oi their moral nature.” 

I  have uo objection to going on 
record as prefer ing a church school, 
for higher education, to a state 
school, but I do, of all things, ob
ject to^being misquoted. To look 
at the sqrface of the thing, there is

L. F. Farlav conducts a Urge 
mercantile business at Liberty Hill 
Ga. He says: “One application 
of Chamberlaiu’s Pain Balm re- 
ieyed me of a severe pain in my 
back. I think it O. K.” For lame 
back, rheumatism, neuralgia, ewel- 
lings, sprains, bruises, burns and 
scald no other liniment can *p -  
preach Chamberlain,s Pain Balm. 
It is intended especially for these 
diseases and is famous for its cures. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by Coll Bennett, 7 

miles west of Crookelt, and eetrsy- 
ed before W. D. Pritchard, J. r . 
Pres. No. 1, on March 25th 1897. 
One sorrel mare colt, flax mane 
and tail; white hind leet, about 3 
years old, no brand Appraised at

Given under my band and seal 
of office, this 12lh day of April
1897. N. E. Allbriuht, Co. Clk.

---------- ... | .

S u m m e r  N o rm a l S oh oo l-  

All those interested in a Sum
mer Normal School to be had at 
Crockett this summer will please 
correspond, or send in their names 
at once, that I may know the num
ber interested in such a move 
since all necessary arrangements 
have been perfected looking there
to. Prof. Walker King, of the 
Crockett Academy, assisted by 
Prof. F. M. Martin, of the Lovelady 
Academy have both consented to 
teach the White Normal School, 
while Prof. J. W. Williams assisted 
by Prof. T. G. W. Tarver will teach 
the Colored Normal School, provid
ed the attendance will be large 
enough to justify their doing so.

E. W infkek, County Judge.

BRICKER & CO.
— :f o r  f it

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and 8ilver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

’Castleburg Old Stand.

A. A . ALDRICH. A . D. LIPSCOMB

A ld r i c h  Ac- L lp e o o m b ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Will Practice,In Houaton and 
Adjoining Coun lie*. -  -  -

Office over Arledga A Kennedy*!.
caocKBTT. n m .

J. S. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN a k d  SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.

Office over Arledge & Kennedy’s 

store.

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish Any and 
All Kinds of Lumbsr, of any 
Srndn and of any Dlmnnslon.
W ill supply in any' quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

Best Heart Lumber
or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will Find H To Nls Interest to 
Coll and Son me before buying. 
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All hills Flllod Promptly and at 
Prleos that Dofy Competition.
Try me.

A. NX L a n g a t n u ,

jeer a . choos.
CROOK >

A t t o r n * :  •

Crockett, -  «

ess. W. CROOK
CROOK.

T exas.

W h n lru lr Prtc«a, ahM  to

U M U N m iS ,•L. CfeW«cn.]

AA.1 S.A.1 in . a w .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
A T T O lM T H U l f ,

w a

a seeming respect and friendship, 
but it is only seeming. Read be
tween the line and see a venom 
outrivailed and a treachery un- 
paralellod. I f  he has even heard 
of the pun of a famous divine, he 
may say: “Hit dogs always hol
ler,” but every one knows Liberty 
Hill and most of the people who 
read your paper, know who the 
“beloved pastor” (? ) is.

“If ignorance is bliss, ’tia folly 
to be wise.” Indeed! Well, broth
er. or whoever you are, if that is

“1 would not be without Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for itsi 
weight m gold,” writes D. J. Jones, 
ot Holland, Va. ‘ My wife was: 
troubled wi.h a cough lor nearly 
two years. I tried various patent 
remedies, besides numerous pre
scriptions from physicians, all of 
which did no good. I was at last 
persuaded to try a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, which 
promptly relieved the cough. The 
second bottle effected a complete ! 
cure.” The 25 and 50 cent bottles 
are for sale by B. F. Chamberlain

Zstray Notice.
Taken up by W. V. Berry, on his 

farm, in Houston oounty, and es- 
tryed before W. D. Pritchard, J. P. 
Pre. No. 1, on April 15th 1897, 
the following described animals: 
One bay horse, black mane and tail, 
5 years old; no brand. One black 
horss with white tip on noso, and 
white spot in face and branded 
SIKS, 10 years old. Appraised at 
$50.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 17th day of April, 
1897.

N. E. A i.lbkioiit, Co. Cl’k.

J . U W . C .  LIPSCOMB,

Physicians u d  Surgeons,

Betray Notice.
Taken up by Nathan Smith and 

estrayed before W. D. Pritchard, 
justice of the peace, precinot No. 1, 
Houaton oounty, Texas, the follow
ing described animal: one small 
bay mare about four years old, 13$ 

j hands high, brand blotched; ap
praised at $15. Given under my 
hand aud seal of office, this 15th 

I day of March, A. D. 1897.
N. E. Al.I.BRIGHT,

0». Cl'k H » i it »it C » . Tex.

Baptist

7ROCKETT.
—

TEXAS

Convention, 
N. C

Wilmington

& GENTS WANTED—Por War la Cuba, by 
Baa or gncaa<ta. Cuban rvpraaeatailw at 
Baton. Endorsed by Cuban patriot. In 

trrnietKK>ua demand A bonanza for agent a. 
Onlytt.ei. Big book, big rommlteone. Every-Only ft.Ml. Big book, big eoSMMSSS**. Bretf* 
body want* the only endorsed, reliable book. 
Outfit Iroo. Credit given. Freight paid Drop 
all traah, and make fMO a month with War la
Cab*. Addreae today. THE NATIONAL-------
CONCERN. Stt-XU Dearborn Bv. Chicago

BOOK

Account various Baptist Conven
tions to be held at Wilmington, N. 
C., May 6 to 14,' the I. A  G. N. R. 
R . will have on sale round trip 
tickets at half rates. Dates of sale 
May 3 and 4, good to return 20 
days from date of sale.

D. J. Prick, A. G. P. A.
Palestine. Texas.

Wootters&Co,
Itae rtl ItK b iiils e , Dry Gsedt, Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,
a ADD LB nr, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

111 llili if Apieiltinl liilmuti uiBtrtnrc.
Also constantly on hand a large'

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
*Call and See Us.

Mr. John Peterson, of i’atoutville 
La, was very agreeably surprised 
not long ago. For eighteeu months 
he had been troubled with dysen
tery and bad tried three of the best 
doctors in New Orleans, besides a 
half dozen or more patent medi
cine. but received very little relief. 
Ch&mberl&u’s Colic, Cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy, having bceu re
commended to him, ho gave it a

,, , , , ___ _  i trial and to his great surpiee, three
I l M l h l i l l l t f  U l  *  Mrnk>u 00 dose. of that remedy effected a

you

Education,” it would 
to try to eo- 

I  recommend that 
is well

ry-

manent cure. Mr. Win. 
mara, a well known merchant of 
the same place, is well acquainted 
with Mr Peterson aud attests to the 
truth of this statement, 
medy is for sale by B. F.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment oi premiums.
A Policy with a Mouth’s Grace in premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

during the month oi grace, less only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-instatement within six months after lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at 5 per cent interest five years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 15, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

THAT’S THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF THE

Insurance Co.
Crockett, Tex.

M M



THE ROBIN’S NEST.
I

Leslie'*(Catharine Young Olen In 
Popular Monthly.)

HE apple tree, 
nestling against 
the old white house, 
had put on Its new 
spring gown. Nev
er before did the 
leaves copse out so 
green, nor the shy 

— *  bud* b,u>h ■<> deeP

t t o i M  L p.‘ “ 5 i d T . r £
hum so loudly, or 

the wind carry the fragrance so far.
On one of the sweetest mornings In 

all the May came two birds to the tree 
—two robins, In their honeymoon, who 
were out In search of a house. They 
put their heads first on this side, then 
on that; wished, perhaps, It had been 
a cherry tree; calculated the probable 
number of small boys In the neigh
borhood who were making collections 
of eggs; the angle-worm crop In the 
fields below; in short, all those minor 
details of house-hunting less Interest
ing to an outsider than to parties con
cerned. * ,
• Robin Red Breast bent his nead very 
near his wife, and they talked It nil 
over with a great deal of twittering 
and many a tender glance!

“ So sweet a spot, dear love! 8hall 
It be hers?" Nobody heard what the 
little brldc-bird said. If she spoke at 
all it was very low—there was need 
that but one should hear—perhaps It 
was only a look. Be that as it may. 
the mate stretched his brown wings 
twice, thrice for the Joy of tt, and 
darted off and away, down over the 
meadow, his red breast twinkling above 
the green. "Home! home! home!" he 
sang over and over; "home! homer 
His heart was overflowing, and he 
conld not keep it to himself.
. All this while his we* wlfs was tak

ing account of her surroundings. 8be 
hopped on one twig, then on another, 
twisted her head, and turned her 
bright eyes, until one might Justly con
clude she had viewed the matter from 
every side. 8he saw on* thing, too, 
that neither had noticed before. 
Through the open window, framed In 
with apple boughs, some on* was 
watching them—a child with great 
dark eyes and a halo of golden hair. 
So sweet a face—but, oh. so thin and 
whilst I f the little bird had been on 
the bough Just abote she might have 
•sen that the child sgi In a large wheel
chair—sat without moving, her hands 
clasped In her lap. and hardly daring 
to breath* for fear of frightening the 
robins awny.

The little brlde-blrd stood still, too. 
looked her all over, and waited. By 
the time her mate had finished his tour 
M the fields, however, for reasons best 
known to herself, she was ready to 
begin.

Should It be the crotch at the cor
ner, or the one right under the win- 
low between the two big boughs? The
crotch at the corner was wider, a fine 
breezy locality, but the other was so 
sheltered, no on* could possibly peep 
from without. Some foolish people, 
you know, always will take to "love In 
a cottage.”  They wasted very few 
words over the matter—there Is little 
argument when both argue on on* side 
—It was all taken out In bopping and 
chirping.

80 SWEET A FACE.

"Mamma, mamma!" whispered the 
little girl at the window; "come soft
ly! 1 think they are building a nest!" 
Bhe turned her head by inches in her 
fear of making a stir. There was 
a light step, a rustle of silken skirts, 
and a lady stood by the chair—a lady 
who had eyes like the child's, dear 
eyes! in which the love almost covered 
the pain—quite hiding It when the lit
tle girl raised hers to look Into them! 
Her hands played as by habit with the 
curly hair. She, too. looked out, not 
at tho birds, but way beyond through 
the apple-boughs. "They?”  she 
asked, dreamily; "who, dear love?” 
and she used the very name, though 
she knew it not, that the little mate 
had just called his bride, for love is al
ways the same.

"The robins." answered the child. 
“You are too high, mamma! Be soft! 
Right here, do you see? The 
husband and wife, and he has the

In her excitement she spoke so fast 
that the mate-robin heard, and stop
ped short, with a long straw in his 
bill, which was to serve as a founda
tion for the house. He rolled his 
round exes awhile, then turned and 
looked at his wife, but she was hop
ping about with the utmost unconcern; 
so after some reflection, he, too; went 
to work. “Oh!” breathed the little 
girl, with a long sigh of relief, “ he Is 
going to stay, after all. I thought I 
had scared him away.”

The robins did not go. however, and 
in some mysterious way it came to 
be an understood thing that they 
should build their nest below the win
dow, and that the little girl, and often 
the sweet lady, too, should watch. The 
shy wife might have told you that 
some of the shreds woven Into the 
snug home had been found hanging 
conveniently on the twigs, as though 
they had fallen from the window, this, 
not to mention an ever-ready supply 
of crumbs, only waiting to be gathered 
when no one was at hand. In the bird- 
world, as in ours,- fortune distributes 
her favors unevenly.

When the bright-eyed husband re
membered how many of his friends 
had to support their families from the 
ash-barrels, there was a puffed feeling 
In his heart which he did not try to 
suppress.

(1

THEY SHOULD WATCH.
So time went on. and by and by the 

bird's nest hung complete. The little 
girl had waited as patiently as the 
builders had worked, and their Joy 
was on*. “ They also serve who only 
stand and wait,” great Milton said— 
they, too, perhaps, who only love and 
wait

“ Mamma, mamma, there will be 
nestlings now, and the old birds will 
teach them to fly. I have longed to 
see It ail my life, but I could not go to 
them, you know, and so they have 
com* to me.”

The mother noted the faint tinge on 
the cheek, the bright look in the eye, 
and blessed the robins In her heart.

"Yes. they have com* to you. my 
bird—Ilk* to like—and you shall see 
them fly.”

But blrdllngs do not grow In a day. 
and the child watched from the great 
wheel-chair with patience born of suf
fering, and a Ilf* of pain—watched un
til five round eggs lay In the nest, 
tinted with heaven's own blus.>

At last—oh, the Joy of It!—the blue 
shell* broke, and five strange, soft 
things, with great eyya and yellow 
bills, nestled under the mother-wings 
—nestled and cuddled until the wings 
would hardly cover them, and the neat 
seemed all too small. The brown 
mother's heart was bursting with joy 
—so, for that matter, was the fath
er’s—but she kept her lovb to herself 
and It warmed the birdltngs, while hts 
ran over In one continual song from 
the top of the tree. The little girl 
looked like a guardian spirit from 
abova.

“ My birds, my birds!”  she whisper
ed, over her clasped bands; "my very, 
very own!”  •

The color that had come with the 
robins slowly faded from cheek and 
eye—as the blrdllngs in the nest grew 
stronger, the one in the old house 
grew weaker, and still the days went 
by. . The father-robin sobered down 
with five wide mouths to feed, the 
mother bad to stretch her wings a lit
tle further every night to keep the 
nestlings In. The apple buds had long 
since swelled Into blossoms, the blos
soms bad flown off on the wind in 
scented showers, leaving the small, 
green balls that were to be apples In 
the far-off fall, and the leaves had 
turned to a darker hue. The little girl 
rested on pillows now, in the wheel
chair; her mother lifted her when she 
looked down Into the nest.

"Mamma, how long will it be before 
the robins fly?" she asked.

The mother laid her head by the one 
on the ptllow, and the child caught 
only the whisper that was not meant 
for her: “ Oh, my love, my love!”

At last the wheel-chair stood alono

The answer was always the same; ” 1
am watching, I am watching! Lie 
still for a while and rest!”

The times for resting grew longer 
and the times for waking short.

The sun, sending his last shafts of 
light through the leaves one late af
ternoon, touched the eyes so often 
closed, and they opened at his kiss.

“ Is It sunset?" she asked. “ Take me 
up. mamma. I have not said good
night to the robins In sq*very long.” 
Tenderly the mother lifted her, while 
the sweet breath of the meadow came 
up on thd breexe, and the leaves were 
quivering In the golden light. The 
red-breasted robin was winging his 
way home; the brown mother was 
crooning a slumber song to her nest. 
The child stretched out her hands, the 
radiance glorifying face and' hair. 
“Good-night, good-night, my blrdllngs! 
Mamma, see how the sun goes down! 
’Twill be so beautiful—to-morrow—I 
think they will not stay!" The head 
drooped wearily on the pillow that 
night. “ You will wake me—so early 
—mamma, dear!"

The stars shone and paled, the gray 
light stole slowly back again, and the 
faint, faint blue to the sky. And in 
the early morning One, long-awaited 
came, and two went out into the sun
rise, into the hush of the sweet young 
day—leaving a void la the old white 
bouse that nothing on earth could fill.

The one who was left stood very still 
at the window, and looked through 
the apple boughs with eyes that saw 
them not There was no need now 
that love should bide the pain. As 
she turned away her glance fell on the 
robin’s nest. Lo! It was empty—only 
a broken shell lay where five blrdllngs 
had nestled beneath the mother's 
wings. Then the tears came to eyes 
that had not wept, and a great thanks
giving to an aching heart—for her 
darling, who had “ wakened early,” 
and for the robins, who hid waited to 
fly with her.

W OMEN SMOKERS.

A  W r ite r  W h o A p p rove* o f  th e  F a ir  
So* C t la i Tobacco.

A recent writer on the subject of 
“ Women Smokers” has something; to 
say that may prove interesting reading 
to dramatists, stag* managers and 
theater-goers generally, says the New 
York Telegram. Here it Is:

“ When In a play a well-dressed wom
an produces a cigarette case and begins 
to light up you know at once she Is 
the adventuress^of the piece. The 
dramatist would pever dare to ondow 
her with any moral qualities after that. 
She may possibly be a divorcee; at the 
very least she has designs on the hero’s 
purse and on his general happiness. 
Who ever aaw a virtuous stage heroine 
smoking? The very Idea would be re
volting to all conventional notions of 
propriety and the men would fiercely 
discuss this horrifying lapse on the 
part of the dramatist over their own 
cigarettes between the sets. The sup
posed degrading effect of tobacco on 
women is purely a bourgeois notion. 
It affects middle-class women only. 
The highest and the lowest do as they 
please In the matter. Now and fhes 
there v ises  some strong and Inde
pendent woman who follows hsr o w e  
course and Is perfectly indifferent tc 
outside opinion. Such a character wat 
the late Mias Emily Faithful, a most 
noble, admirable and withal womanly 
minded woman, who soothed her 
nerves after her work was done by 
smoking full-flavored cigars. • • • 
The peasant women, especlaly In Ire
land and Scotland, enjoy their whiffs 
from short pipes filled with vtrqpg to
bacco. • • • No! I ’m not advocat
ing the use of short clays among the 
wide class covered by the word ‘ ladles.1 
but for the life of me I cannot see what 
harm is done to these peasant women 
by the process of puffing off their 
care* in their own way. In the best 
bouses nowadays w-hen cigars are 
handed around to the gentlemen ciga
rettes are offered to the ladies. The 
hostess, as a rule, sets the necessary 
example to her lady guests. The ranks 
of the regvlar cigarette smokers in
clude the dowager empress of Russia, 
the Prinoees of Wales. Princess Beat
rice, Princess Charles of Denmark, the 
Queen of Italy, the Queen of Routnania 
and the Queen Regent of Spain. I 
have no space for a list of prominent 
members of the English aristocracy 
who Indulge in the fragrant weed 
• • • It is only the middle-clast 
person of would-be Intensely respect 
able manners who rmlces all this rack
et against the feminine consumption 
of cigarettes.

H u l L o t*  o f  Thom .
Nonte—“ Oh, look at Count Mako- 

ronnl and the number of orders he is 
wearing. They say he has a magnifl 
cent collection.”

Laursi—“ He ought to, for before he 
got his patrimony he was a waiter in 
a cheap restaurant.’*—Pittsburg News.

A 16-YEAR OLD GIRL HAS NERVOUS
TRATION.

. ---------------------------

T h e  R e v i v i f y i n g  E f f e c t s  o f  a  P r o p e r  N e r v e
D e m o n s t r a t e d .

Front tho Fra. Bradford, Pa.
Several months ago. Mias Cora Wat

rous, the slxteeu-year old daughter of 
Mr. I. C. Watrou*, a locomotive fire
man, of 61 Clarion Stroot, Bradford, 
Penna , was seized with a nervous dis
order which threatened toend her life. 
Tho first symptom of the ailment was 
a loss of appetite. For some little time 
Miss Watrou* had no desire to eat and 
complained of a feeling of extreme 
lassitude. This was followed by severe 
pains in the head. For three weeks 
the jroutyr lady was nearly crazed with 
a terrible headache and nothing could 
be procured to give her relief.

Finally, after trying numerous rem
edies, a physician was called and be
gan treating the patiertt!- He said the 
trouble wa« caused by impoverished 
blood, but after several weeks of his 
treatment the young lady’s condition 
had not improved and the parents de
cided to procure the services of another 
physician. In the meantime Miss 
Watrou*’ nervousness had increased, 
the pains in her head had grown more 
severe and the sufferer’s parents had 
almost given up hope of her recovery.

It was at this time that Mr. Watrous 
heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People. He found that the pills 
werp highly recommended for nervous 
disorders and concluded to give them 
a trial. A box of the pills was pur
chased and before they had gll been 
taken there was a marked improve
ment in the g irl’s condition. • After a 
half dozen boxes had been used, the 
young lady's appetite had returned, 
the pain in her head had ceased and 
she was stronger than at any time pre

vious to her illness. 1
Miss We.irons concluded that tha 

cure was complete and left home for a 
visit to relatives lu the grape country 
near Dunkirk. N. Y. Mie stopped 
taking the medicine und by over-exer
tion brought the ailment back again. 
As soon as the returning symptoms 
were felt.Mis* Watrous secured another 

; box of pills and the illness was soon 
driven away. She is now in better 
physical condition than she has been 
for years and declares that she owes her 
life to Dr. William-.’ Pink Pills.

Mr. and Mrs. Watrous were inter
viewed by a reporter at their home on 
C'lurton Street. Both aro loud in their 
praises of Pink Pills. ‘ -My daughter’s 
life was saved by the medicine,’’ said 
Mrs. Watrous. ‘ -Her condition v w  
almost hopoless when she commenced 
tuking them, but now she Isas strong and 
healthy as anyone could be. I cannot 
recommend th* medicine too highly.”  

Dr. William*’ Pink Pills contain, la 
a condensed form, ail theetemenU nec
essary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and roatore shattered nerves. 
They are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, S t Vitus’ danue, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache. the after effect of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, ail forms of weakness 
either in male or female. Pink Pills 
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent 
postpaid or receipt of prioe, 50 oents a 
box, or six boxes for |2.50 (they ar* 
never sold in bulk, or by the 100). by

And now it is reported that Rivers 
was betrayed. An expurgated brand o! 
patriotism is what Cuba ne«ds very 
badly.

Harvester and 
strong claims.

Despondent creditors m ay find solace 
in the fact that if the sultan were out 
of debt the powers would throw him I 
over In a minute.

addressing Dr. Williams* 
Company. Schenectady. N.

Boston has named a 
the zoological garden “T t 
hardly appropriate: the chi 
not a Hardy animal at all.

prra p*»w*«**iirCmr*d. Noi
i r t ld t r ' l  »M  of Dr. k l u ' i UrMl Narva

T. D. Burn*, of Park View. New Mex
ico, recently shipped eighteen car load' 
of fat cattle from his range to Kansas 
City, the shipment bringing him over 
$10,000. ' Rustlers ar* so bad on his 
range that he feels th* necessity of rail
roading his stock off to market.

Physician* W ise in Thsin Ucncrstlon.
The abovs elsaa of •rlsnlUU recogulaa and 

ha«s repeatedly bora* testimony, to th* e(B- 
caey or Hoa tetter'* Stomach Bit tar* ■■ * 
lenieitjr and preventive of Imrer and agun, 
rlirumatKm. want of vigor, liver complaint, 
and «ome other ailment* and Indrin con
dition* of the eyatem haperiune* sad odavr- 
vation hat# taught them its vain*. Tb*y bu'
echo the verdict Ions a nee pronounced by 
pnhlie and the prase. >*nljr th* brolghtad now 
are Ignorant of America's tonic end attarattve-

Nead for F H E R  gS.OO trial bottle and 
-za. R H. Atana. Ltd.. Wl Arch St,

The Chicago base btUI team received 
a serious setback Monday In Its 
march for the tall of the procession.

N o-Te-B n c fo r  F if t y  Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit nun. tasks* 

meu strong. t>.uod pur*. 50c.SI. A ll

Before the sultan give* Athens 
Turkish lot ili he will have to purchase 
an admission ticket at Thermopylae.

HEISKELL'S M edicinal 
Soap docs double w o rk ; while  
cleansing the skin it also heals 
and whitens it. It's the soap 
your skin needs.

I f you hare eruption" on tha face, hai 
due to Impure blond, ue.- It KlntC K l.f.V  
do not srtpa or tor by

I f  Constantine's forces are hard 
pressed they can retreat to the moun
tain fastnesses of Thermopylae aa j 
fortify their position by miking breast 
works from a few Greek names.

jss istm . M i s s i v e  e v  ro

F

W ith
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

tOo. 1/C. C-C. tail, druggists r*X and moony.

Confess sm Instantly. Don't allow J 
the acid's drop to remain and corrode, i

The Kentucky colonel will continue 
to hold th* Kentucky colonel in con
tempt.

S 7 5
R/DEA

% 9 0

J o T iS S )
'Western "Wheel Works

• C f itC A G O  H  l zdzO/J
t C A T A L 9 C V C  F R E E

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
=

‘F.raiatoatto* tad Adrte* a* to
'.niton. *»nd for "InTootora' O' 
'M oot’* O FAKRKLi. A SOS. f

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE 
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER

B A C K A C H E
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN, 

AND STRAICHTEN UP, USE

When I Saw
—your advertisement

I thought that ft was probably tike the annouac*- 
ments of many other makers at harvesting machinery
—big blow and tittle show} but Pro ready' to 
den go ahead, gentlemen, you're all right} I
one of your binders last
claim you ever made for ft.”  

This is the condensed easel 
Carney, of 'Washington Court 
say about the McCormick “  
The claims made for

and ft k equal lo any

e of what Mr. Thomas

Dougni



LEEDY AND NEWSBOY.! Impure B*ood
•»tlng rich and hearty food, tweets and fats In 
winter, close confinement and breathing vitiated 
air In office, store, shop, house, factory or sohool* 
rootn. necesse- » » • _  t rlly makes the 
blood Impure, I  o K v  >&<) eruptions, 
holla, pimples, humors, are the result Dlut- 
oets, Indigestion and many other troubles ara 
also caused by impure blood. „

Sarsa-i f lO O C l S  parilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

after mao hi the city. "Hie outer room 
of hi* temporary office waa crowded 
with people who warned to eee the gov
ernor “ Ju»t for a minute." Some of 
them were eee king offices for them
selves, other* were seeking them for 
their friends.
, A light rap on the door sounded 
above the confused din.

"Come in," aald the governor’s sec
retary. And in walked Master Thom
as Martin.

“ la Oov. Leedy in?" he asked.
"Yea," replied the secretary, who 

recognized the lad at once. "Take a 
seat and wait a few minutes."

Just then It happened that .the gov
ernor opened the Inner door a few 
Inches and peered cautiously through 
the crack, as though to decide whom to 
admit next. Hie eye feH on. little 
Thomae. All uncertainty vanished. 
He boldly walked out, extended his 
hand, and cried heartily:

"Why. how are you. Tommy? I feel 
glad to see you. What can I do for 
you?”

And Tommy spoke up boldly and 
pleasantly.

“Gov. Leedy," he said, " I  want you 
to come and take dinner with me on 
Tuesday.”  \

The governor laughed a great, jolly 
laugh of pleased surprise, and said:

"Certainly, Tommy; I accept your In
vitation with the greatest pleasure.”

“AU right, sir,” said Tommy; ” 1 will 
come around for you at the office about 
6:30.”

“ A good idea,” replied the governor. 
" I  will be on hand. And now, is there 
anything else I can do for you?**

"No. sir," aald the boy, sturdily (an 
answer that not one of the grown men 
in that office would have dreamed of 
making to such a question). “Good 
morning.”

"Good morning, Thomas,” said the 
governor.

And that la how It happen!! that Gov. 
Leedy came to get the dinner whloh 
he has since described as one of the 
pleasantest episodes of his whole life.

M O U NTAINS OP COLORADO

W har* Are You do ing Thla Summer?
Now that summer Is here, and warm

weather la near at hand, the great num
ber of people who have acquired the 
habit of spending the “ hot epell”  In 
some cooler place than home, are be
ginning to plan as to where they will 
go. It has been demonstrated that 
people living In high altitudes should 
go to the seashore, and people living In 
low altitudes should go to the moun
tains; and "the mountains" has come 
to mean Colorado, because there le 
found more In the way of recreation 
and pleasure than in any other locality. 
It would All much space to name the 
many places which possess attractions, 
but any of the many points on the 
Denver ft Rio Grande railway will be 
found pleasing to tourists. Trout Ash
ing is probcbly the most enjoyable 
■port to bo pursued, because it can be 
had with less trouble, annoyance and 
expense than any other, but the sports
man who is willing to undertake the 
extra hardships of going after bear, 
doer, elk and other wild animals that 
abound, can satisfy his ambition to the 
fullest extent Those who prefer lees 
laborious amusement for tbe summer, 
as a visit at the springs, resorts, etc., 
can be equally well pleased at the 
numerous places of the kind. For 
those who wish to unite business with 
pleasure, le open the opportunity of 
prospecting or Investing In Colorado 
mines, and'tn this direction no place 
promisee such flattering returns. The 
mining Interest*, while having already 
yielded enormous wealth, are only In 
their Infancy, and every day shows the 
discovery of rich values never before 
suspected, and It Is becoming prover
bial that the "tenderfoot”  '•strikes It” 
■s frequently as the practical miner. 
The latter looks only for the particu
lar rock that he knows bears fruit, 
while the former teste everything he 
Ande and often discovers the mineral 
where the "old timer” has run over tt. 
Tou will make no mistake In going to 
Colorado for your summer outing.

F. P. Baker.
Theodore Roosevelt went down to el

ite Island lately, and was mad* hon
orary president of tho Immigration 
board of laqulry at once. Ho callod 
up the first case, sad learned that a 
Scotchman bed come over with a young 
girl. It was explained to Roosevelt 
that she was hie "common law wife.” 
Teddy bristled. “Oh. I know all about 
these Scotch marriages," he aald 
"Marry the girl now." And ao the) 
were wed._____________ __

Haifa Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cor* Price, 75c.

“ Tee. sir." be Mid, "1 had a flue view 
of tbe Grant parade from one of the 
CO-cent scats. and It cost me only $2."

T O PE K A  LAD  G AVE  TH E  GOV 
ERNOR A  DINNER. I

u can’t fool a lot of peoplev though 
easy to fool one.

I f  Gleason is elected mayor. Greater 
•w York will have to stand Pat,

f ABT thy bread up-

says the Bible, “ for 
thou ehalt find It 
after many days.” 

The governor of 
Kansas.Oov. Leedy. 
followed thla ad
vice. and his bread 
came back to hint 
in thick slices, nloe- 
1 y b u t t e  red, and 

served with sundry other dishes which 
made up a frugal, but wholesome ami 
appetizing meal, says the New York 
Henald. In other words, an act of 
kindness he performed to a certain In
dividual resulted In hie being invited 
to a unique dinner, which he himself 
declares that he will ever treasure up 
as one of the happiest occasions In his 
life.

And who do you suppose that Indi
vidual was? Who do you suppose was 
the giver of this notable feast?

No less a person that Master Thomas 
Martin, a 7-year-old newsboy. And 
here Is the story. Two years ago, or 
when 'tymmy was a 5-yesr-oM toddler, 
he began the work of sell hog news
papers, in order to help support his 
mother, who is a widow.

Tommy lives In the city of Topeka, 
which, as you know, Is the capital of 
Kansan. When the legislature was In 
session there the members were al
ways eager to get the evening papers 
as soon as they came out So all the 
newsboys congregated around the 
newspaper offices to get copies as soon 
m  they were ready. The moment they 
were supplied there was a breakaway 
and a race fbr the state bouse. Now, 
all the newsboys were older and bigger 
and had longer stronger legs than lit
tle Thomas. So he always cam* In 
breathless at the end of the line, to 
And that nearly all the senators and 
congressmen had been supplied.

It happened one rainy afternoon that 
Mr. Leedy, who was then not governor, 
but a senator, was walking toward the 
state house, when he saw  the gather
ing of boys, the sodden break and the 
unequal race in wh*ch Tommy came 
out a bad last. He followed and over
took tbe child, just as he had reached 
tbe state house. Thomas eras out of 
breath and the other boys were out of 
sight

“ Where did the other boys go?" 
asked the senator.

"They beat me." aald Thomas, with 
a smile, for though beaten be could 
keep up a stout heart. “ Don’t you 
want to buy a paper?”

“Yes, but what made you let the 
bay* run away from you?"

“ Weil. I guess my legs weren’t long 
enough,” piped Thomas, still smiling.

"A ll right,” replied the senator, 
“now If you won’t make any nolce I ’ll 
take you up In the senate chamber and 
we'll see If we can’t sett the rest of 
your papers. That will make your legs 
as long as the Mg bo ye’ legs. They 
cant get In there.’*

"Thank you, eir.”
"Isn’t this a pretty bad day for yon 

to be out?"
"Oh, a business man can’t stop for 

weather," cried Tiny Tim boldly.
Thomas readily disposed of his 

papers when he was ushered Into the 
senate chamber. Then be came round 
to where Senator Leedy sat and thank
ed him again for hia kindness.

“ Now, see here," said Id)* senator, “ If 
you will be as quiet as you were today 
and move about with as little noise I 
will see If I can’t get you In here every 
day."

In fact, Mr. Leedy made It hie busi
ness to go around among his fellow- 
senators and ask their consent .to the 
new arrangement. He explained that, 
as a rule, he would object to the ad
mission of newsboys into the senate 
chamber. But as the other boys were 
all so much bigger than Thomas and 
aH possessed legs of superior length 
the best way to stretch Thomas' legs 
to the right size was to let him in every 
day If he promised to go quietly about 
bis business of selling papers 

He found no difficulty In winning 
over all the senator. So he left a pass 
for Thcwns* with the doorkeeper and 
•very afternoon the little lad appeared, 
fresh and rosy and found no difficulty 
in disposing of his entire stock of 
newspapers. Meanwhile the older 
iads had to confine themselves, as 
formerly, to the halls and lobbies of the 
state house.

Last summer Senator Leedy was 
nominated for governor and In the fall 
he was elected. He took hia seat on

There is only one black man In con
gress. and. strange to say, his name Is 
White.

Hood’s Pills

Thor* Is at least one encouraging 
W «*gn, loafers are less popular than they 

ever were before.

Cast your bread upon the waters and 
those who benefit by your generosity 
will grumble because you didn’t cast

You’ll feci better- 
look better—  
work better—  
ride a Columbia— 
you’ll be proud of 
your wheel, its the 
best.

Prof. McMasters' plan of writing 
American history will place the school 
children under the necessity of read
ing the truth when they are older.

The commercial Invasion 'o f  the 
United States by Japan Is imminent. 
Her manufacturers are indomitable,and 
it seems that the Japanese are not dis
posed to buy anything abroad which 
they can make at home. The balance 
of trade between Japan and the 
United States seems fixedly against us.

*100
T o  A l l  A u k s .

H s r i f s r f i  B ie y e ls s .
Neat Best,

$ • « ,  $SO, M l .It Is said that Queen Victoria, on her 
return from the south of France, will 
visit Mr. Astor—or Arstor, as his ad
miring English friends call him. This 
will be in recognition of Mr. A atom's 
generous contribution for her majesty's 
starving subjects In India. The queen 
may very well encourage Americans 
with so much wealth as Mr. Astor en
joys. This rich American exile has 
spent a great deal of money in her 
realm.

A sa brk^Any American bicycle maker who 
seeks information as to the best means 
of Introducing his wares abroad and 
particularly in Italy cannot do better 
than consult a report on this subject 
made to the state department by United 
Stacks Consul Johnson at Venice. The 
consul says that while the Italians 
make a fair bicycle, the people gener
ally prefer foreign wheels, and If the 
American maker can supply three 
grades, about $57.80, $«8.85 and $115.80 
each, there can be no question that a 
good market can be found. He adds: 
"As yet. In Italy, women have not ta
ken very enthusiastically to bicycling, 
but the Interest taken by them In thla 
district Is dally increasing, especially 
those who aspire to a position In ths 
fashionable world, as It seems to be 
quite the proper thing and In excel
lent ‘form’ for a woman of a smart sot 
to bo an expert bicyclist.”

TH E Y  FEARED A M O NARCH Y.

Bsrly K r pa bit c m  L H t o n .
The pageantry of tho Inauguration 

serve* to recall the old days when the 
fear of the monarchy was hoavy upon 
the Republican Imdere In the new gov
ernment, says the New York Mail and 
Express. Washington, the first presi
dent. In his own person and In his 
office, was not averse to the stately 
ceremonial and custom that to too ex
citable minds suggested the era of 
monarchy and oppression. Thus writes 
William McClay, senator from Penn
sylvania, In- hie diary under date of 
Juno 5, 1788: : "Levees may be ex
tremely useful In old countries where 
men of groat fort ones are collected, as 
they may keep the Idle from being 
worse employed, but her* I think they 
are hurtful. • • • Indeed, from
these small beginnings I fear w* shall 
follow, nor cease till w* shall reach 
the summit of court etiquette and all 
the frivolities, fopperies and expenses 
practiced in European governments. I 
grieve to think how many Individuals 
are aiming at those objects with un
ceasing diligence.” Tho senator did 
not Ilk* Washington's way of deliver
ing hie message* to Congress In per
son, instead of having them read. They 
reminded him of ''speeches from the 
throne.”  For a kindred reason he had 
no use for the vice-president, John 
Adame. Witness an entry In his dairy 
made the same year, just after tbe 
news of the fall of the Baatile had 
reached America:

"Royalty and nobility and the vile 
pageantry by which a few of the hu
man rase lord It over and tread on 
the nedke of their fellow-mortals seem 
likely to bo demolished with their 
kindred Baatile. which le said to be 
laid in ashes. Ye gods! with what in
dignation do I think of the late at
tempts of some creatures among us to 
revive the vile machinery! Oh. Adams, 
Adams, what a wretch art thou!"

SLICKER

A Sure Guide
Right of course, always should pre

vail; but lu war time might usually le 
a very handy thing to have arouqd.

A noble record le that of Trinity 
Church of Boston. It is the church 
over which that large-hearted, conse
crated man. Phillips Brooks, was rec
tor for ao many years. Its present rec
tor stated a few Sabbaths since that Its 
work of charity during the last twenty 
years had reached In contributions an 
average of on* thousand dollars a Sun
day for every Sunday the church had 
been opened. These were voluntary 
offerings for all who have needed euc- 
eor and the ministries of pecuniary 
help, quite apart from the costly main
tenance of the services of the church 
itself. It shows the great Influence for 
God and humanity an earnest, great
hearted preacher may have over the 
people who listen to hie religious teach
ings, and are ennobled by the example 
of his unselfish life. It speaks, too, 
more emphatically than words can de
clare It. of the sympathy felt by men 
of wealth, and by men active and pros
perous In bustnecs, for those for whom 
fortune has not shown favor, and whcs« 
lives are under the shadows of priva
tion.

Off a red hot 
day Hires 
Rootbeer ^  J  
stands be- ‘

S M S - '%
treating  ef- f i 
fecta of the beat.

HIRES
Rootbeer
—L cools the b lood . 
W  tones the atom* 

ach, invigorates 
the body, fu lly  

Jp\ satisfies the thirst. 
f r  A  delicious, spark- 
4 1 lin g , temperance 
wrf drink of the high- 

T\ cat medicinal value.
|l

The people of Tennessee have pre
pared to celebrate tbe one hundredth 
anniversary of the edmlssion of the 
state Into the Unlen, by holding a 
great centennial and International ex
position at Nashville. Centennial Park, 
where the exposition will be held, Is a 
two hundred acre tract of highly im
proved ’and, situated In the western 
suburbs of the elty. It Is easily reached 
by three electric street car lines and 
one steam railway line. Railroad pas
senger rates from every section of the 
country to Nashville, during the prog
ress of the exposition, will be reduced 
to tbe minimum. The climate of Mid
dle Tennessee Is delightful, and the 
country surrounding Nashville la 
IdetUy beautiful. Tbs main buildings 
of the exposition are: "The Parthe
non,” "The Erscblheon," "Tbe Audi
torium, Administration, Chllaren’a,

Dinner* n t’the White donee.
Ex-PreeMent Harrison asserts that 

state dinners cannot be wholly divested 
of the repression and stiffness which 
are the accompaniment* of all state 
affairs. "There Is no opportunity for 
general conversation,” he- writes In the 
Ladles* Home Journal, "and the chef 
and your neighbor at table have your 
fate in their hands. But there are many 
other dinners and luncheon* to whioh 
the elect and tho congruous come; and 
twenty such, seated about the round 
table In the private dining-room, make 
a goodly and a heart some company. 
These are the dinners that endure the 
supreme test—you think well of your 
host and of the company when you 
wake up."

H A LL 'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
R  P. Hall ft Co.. Prop*-. !t**hua, N. B. 

(M<1 by all lunggtota.
patents:

Mtsss P L O W S
When the Siberian railway Is com

pleted the journey aronnd the world 
will occupy not more than forty days, 
and the ooet of transportation will not 
exceed $400 —Philadelphia Time*.

m i onu:n a* cat>*. tts-tw at. 
HAMJfl 0 too. Dry Good*. lf'|lts?ry 
(eg. Boot* nhoM, Me BobtTlibme!

BET RICH

R0DS&&&&:
w . N. U. HOUSTON. NO. IS. IS 0 7
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HOUSE AND SENATE.

DILLO ACTED UPON BY LAW* 
MAKERS AT AUSTIN.

W iylaud  F>e Dili to bo H«-nt to »  Confer* 
•nr* Caarai o f Oppouenta—I'rnpirw l to 
Make •  F tg h t- I 'i ir jw l o f Contempt— 
B11U Vet rending.

A Uhl iii, Texas, 4.—-The senate
yesterday tlie deficient?) appnr
printiou bill ami the house passed 
Smyth nml Maxwell s MU uufhorlxiui; 
the Houston am! Texas Central •/1 

purchase tht» Wueo aiul Northwester;! 
aiwl the Texas Central railway.

The Inhume o f the day lu the bouse 
wan consumed hi engrossing McFar- 
land's bill requiring the publication 
In a newspaper of notice* of sulc* o« 
real «u«l personal property execution.

The senate refused to concur in house 
anieitdnieuta to tlie Wayhuid fee Mil 
and the house granted file senate’s re* 
quest for a fee eiwifereuee committee 
on Mild MU. It la conceded that Boyd 
of Johnaon will bo uppduicd a mem- 
l*er c f the eonkmlttee on the part of 
the hottse. hut further than that It Is 
understood that no one else has been 
definitely settled u|s>n.

About twenty-five of the opponents 
o f fee leirlhlutlon In the toms** held n 
mucus y eaten lay afternoon and decid
ed to continue the flffbt. It being their 
impression that they will hare a noth tv 
ojjport unity to assume a bltligerent 
attitude when the free preference com
mittee reports, as the general opinion 
In that said committee will report 
against concurring In the house amend
ment striking out the section placing 
sheriffs under the maximum salary 
rule, said opinion bring has d upon the 
knowledge that the governor la oppow- 
ed to the hill In Mu lament shape ami 
the presumable willingness of the pre
siding officers of both houses to ap
point a lamuulttce that will make a re
port In harmony with his tip s* In the 
matter, lie  and lieutenant Governor 
Jester Alarum's! the mutter grstenlay 
and It to jwobaWe that some under
standing as to the cvtuplexlon of the 
emunilrtee Insofar as the senate end 
of It 1s concerned was arrived at.

All aorta of rumors was afloat yester
day fluent tbe tactics to he uaed by the 
opposition In defeating The adoption of 
the fee conference committee report 1n 
case It a antagonistic to the adoption 
of the house amendments, and preritc- 
tloos are made that extreme measures 
will he resorted to bjr the minority to 
ultimately defeat any kind of ft.e leg
islation at all. but the chance* ore that 
everybody s ill cool down before the 
thing comes up again and Wist al 
though stent resistance will he made 
no one siU make a foci of himself.

Mr. Blackburn ap|iearm1 at the M t 
of the house yesterday evening and dto* 
HaJoieil haring lnten<lcd to treat that 
body with contempt by Jumping the 
game while It was under call the other 
day gild In* was permitted to purte him
self of the <-harge laid at his door and 
to resuin** his west

Mr. flurtiee yesterday evening Intro 
duced a MU grunting purchasers of the 
timber on schorl laud* an extenstou of 
two yearn In which to remove said tim
in'?, and Mr. Itnhblna, chulrnmn of the 
committee on public la this, stated last 
night that the MU will be reported fav
ors My today.

Although the session Is at*tut to draw 
to a close, not a single hill relating to 
school matters has been passed by the 
bouse. On March Id a very Important 
bUI defining the purposes for which the 
school can he expended w m  eograwed, 
hut never taken up again. It Is Impor
tant that this measure find a place on 
the statute, as the law on the subject 
Is rery Indefinite ami necessitates «x>n 
tlntml appeal* to the court* tor later 
pretations thereof.

Tliorv are twenty-five undisposed of 
hills pending hi the house, while there 
ore lint seven house hills pending Id 
the senate, all of which except one ar« 
local bills.

(lo irrn a r C*»k» Stricken.
Waco. Texua, May 4.—Ex Renatm 

Richard Coks la very III. He was 
stricken with paralysis Rnndny In tha 
lower llinb*. and It Is extending today, 
threatening hla entire body. There la 
yet hope that the nttnek may be ar
rested and that the disease tuny yield 
to treatment, but the senator Is cer 
talnly In a very critical condition. 8en 
ator Coke has been falling In health 
and strength since his retirement from 
the United Rtates senate two year* ago. 
As a consequence he has remained 
quietly at Inne In tills city, refndng 
every appeal of friends t̂ > enter public 
discussion.

f New Laws.
Austin, Texas. May 1.—The governor

approved the following yesterday:
Halley s bill amending the franchise 

tax act and Increasing taxes of inaur- 
nice ami sleeping car companies.

House concurrent resolution author
izing the suiKMintendent of public 
buildings nnd grounds to lease the tem
porary rapitol for five years.

The following became effective wlth- 
iut executive approval:

Stone’s concurrent resolution request
ing the Texas congressional delegation 
t(> secure passage of bill granting lu- 
ilemuity to citizens of Brenlmm for pro 
perty destroyed by Federal troop* In 
1806.

Linn's (of Victoria) concurrent reso
lution authorizing the Terry Rangers 
to erect n monument to the memory of 
their dead lu the Capitol grounds.

Austin Texas, May 1.—The senate 
had a quorum yesterday and after 
taunting the I'resler State uniform sys 
tern o f school text book* bill took up 
Ihe general appropriation bill and spent 
the day on it, dually passing it to en
grossment. Aa completed this for It U 
about $.100,000 higher than the commit 
tee bill, $100,000 having been added 
thereto for the purchase of convict 
farms, $140,000 to the judiciary appro 
prlatlou, $149,000 to refund paid into 
tlie treasury by holders of the Bacon 
Sc Craves laud certlflcates and $12,(KK 
tor the asylums.

The house devoted the morning to 
parsiug to third rending Senator Burn’s 
bill making an appropriation of $10,Oft) 
for the purchase and beautification of 
the Ron Jacinto battleground* and the 
Neighbor's substitute fellow servant 
bill. The latter means that the law 
will remain about the same as It la If 
tlie substitute advances any further. 
In other words., no law looking to the 
abrogation of the doctrine of fellow ser
vants in part or In whole will be pees- 
ed at this season.

The two measures above referred to 
having been disposed of, the resolution 
providing for the su*i>ensloo of Black
burn of Robertson for having, for the 
purpose of blocking legislation, absent
ed himself without being excused while 
the house woe under call, was taken 
up ami adopted after several hours had 
lx*en consumed In the delivery of a 
number of fervid talks on both sides 
of the question. When the show-down 
came. **r. Blackburn was deprived of 
bis privileges ns legislator until he can 
purge himself to the charge of con
tempt.' * * 1 T f ’

Legislature Resume.
Austin. Texas. April 3.—Tlie adop-

Ion yesterday by the senate of the re- 
I>ort of the free conference commit
tee appointed to settle the differences 
existing between the houses over the 
MU valldutng tlie sales of school land 
made under the act of i.<S7 which 
were subsequently declared Illegal / 
the higher courts on the ground that 
the requirement of Isolation ami de- 
achmeut had been overlooked, removes 

the last serious obstacle In the way of 
Lie final passage of said bill. The re- 
'JVbVt recommends that tile senate con
cur in tlie house amendment, which 
struck.out the senate amendment mak
ing actual settlement now or within 
« x months from the date of going Into 
rTect of the hill a condition precedent 
to validation.

Tlije hill Itself was introduced by Mr. 
Bobbins of Wilbarger, uiul pushed by 

li.iu  with characteristic energy and Its 
1 asMige will mean an obviation of the 
tem-ssity for an appropriation of $150,- 
000 or more io refund payments by 
purchasers under the act referred toc_

Three carloads of new jnaehlt 
were received faturday for the

The Sanger Mill and Elevator com- I thnnts and Planters’ gin, which will
pany hips received its charter and be- out In place as soon as practicable, 
gan work for the plant the other day. About 400 i>eople attended the pie- 

Seven carloads of cattle arrived la Me given at Dickinson Snturday by the 
Greenville, Hunt county, for Y. O. Me- rrlnity church of Galveston. The park 
Adams, from Longview over the Co* grounds have recently been cleaned, 
ton belt recently. . Ike buildings and scats painted, the

The residence of A. G. Reed In Al- ' * v,‘ lon floors scrubbed, hew signs put 
vln, Brazoria county, burned the other * » ' •  re paired nnd many Improve-

^____ ____gtove losb oients made in the appearance of
1 things.day. Cause, gasoline 

$1500, insurance $800.
’t'he teachers of the public schools In 

Cleburne, Johnson county, have pre
pared a petition to the city council ask
ing for a curfew ordinance.

W. T. Nash and R. C. Boggcsa 
shipped 680 head of cattle from Kauf-

Mr. J. T. White shipped 521 beeves 
from Winnie, on the Gulf and Inter- 
rt.-ite railroad, a few days ago. These 
lieevcs were put on the cars and ready 
to Htnrt on tlieir Journey to the Indian 
Territory in Just 100 minutes from th* 
time th y went Into the pen. The Gulf

Right Hotir th»y.
Ran Antonio. May 4.—The general 

demand for an elght-honr lalior day by 
the Building Trades uni us was made 
In this city yesterday ami was, with a 
few exceptions, granted. Nearly all of 
the employing contractors have aeeed 
ed to the demand of the tinner bosses. 
Vordle *  Co. and P. T. Walsh k  Co 
have refused, and their men, to th« 
number of fifteen, walked out.

are now In progress be-

Th* Go**n»or*» Veto: 1
Austin. Texas, May L—The follow

ing voto message was received by tbs 
bouse yesterday afternoon* 
h i the House of Representatives.

House bill No. 300 Is herewith return
ed wlthf ut approval. In snbstaoee It 
It an act for the sale of public lands 
In quantities of five acres or less sit- 
nated on islands in the Rtate to actual 
settlers who have settled and placed 
vnluable Improvements on the laud 
prior to the 1st day of January. 1805. 
and authorises the commissioner of ths 
general land office to sell such land to 
said settlers at such price per acre 
aa may be fixed by him; provided the 
tame shall not be sold for less than Its 
reasonable market value, to be deter
mined by the commissioner.

Hi nee the days of the Republic It 
ftas been the geueral policy of the peo
ple of Texas to reserve the Islands of 
the Rtate from sale of location, and 
without reference to whether Its policy 
•hall lie further dejiarted from, the bill 
can not lie approved because It Is In 
violation of the Constitution.

By section 2, article 7, of the Consti
tution one half of the public domain 
Is made a part of the free school fund 
of the Rtate, and by section 4 of ths 
same article It Is expressly provided 
that the lands constituting that fund 
thall be sold “ on such terms as may 
lie prescribed by law,”  which Is not 
compiled wljh by leaving the pries of 
the lands to the Judgment and discre
tion of the commissioner of the general 
land office. The legislative duty may 
not be delegated to the commissioner.

The act Is nleo objectionable because 
if the price of the land had been speci
fied no provision has been made to 
jfive the school fund Its share of the 
purchasing money (Galveston. Harris
burg and Ban Antonio Railway com
pany vs. State. 77 Texas, 368.)

C. A. Culberson.

Birmingham, Ala.—The dead body of 
J . "filk o  a nriner, was fouud alc»s 
side the Southern railway track near 
Brookslde. As ths man had besn 
drinking the theory Is that hs fell 
asleep on the track and wss killed by 
a passing train.

The T n n irM l.

Cape Town, May 1.—In the Caps 
parliament yesterday Mr. Merrlman, 
Ihe anti-Rhodes leader, moved a reso
lution of non-confidence In ths Caps 
ministry, which hs supported by a vlg- 
trous attack upon the hostile attitude 
nssutned by tlie Cape Colony adminis
tration toward the Transvaal. Ths 
chamber was crowded and ths debate 
was of the most exciting character. 
But the resolution was rejected by th* 

vote of the speaker of the

MHrialirra Convention.
Austin, Texas, May 3.-—Ttov second 

state convention of the Knights of the 
Maccabees will "be held In Austin next 
Wednesday, for the pprpose of electing 
representatives to the supreme con
vention as well ns attending to various 
rthor matters that will come np. There 
will la* In attendance, besides the dele
gates from the various subordinate 
tents, or lodges, throughout the state, 
and state officials, the supreme com
mander, I). P. Markey, nnd great com
mander, M. C. Daniels, of the state of 
New York. The local Maccabees have 
arranged to give a musicsle and liter
ary entertainment In honor of the dele
gates to the state convention at Mil
let’s opera bouse on Tuesday, May 4, 
at 8 p. m. They have secured the as
sistance of some of the best local tal
ent In the city for the occasion. There 
will lie an address by the supreme com
mander. Markey, who has a splendid 
reputntlou as an orator of logical elo
quence and pointed writ and humor. 
On Wednesday, May 5, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., the state convention convenes 
at Macabee hail In Board of Trade 
building.

Thursday. May 6. the mornhig will 
be devoted to visiting various attrac
tions. such irs the great dam and lake, 
the state capltM. and other slate insti
tutions and points of Merest. Thurs
day afternoon there will be an open 
meeting with the Ladles of the Mac- 
t-altees. Addresses, social entertain
ment and refreshments.

I l l "  fln iBd* Rising.
El Paso. Texas, May 3.—The Rio 

Grand* Is out of Its banks, nnd a heavy 
flood Is expet-ted In a few days when 
the water from the melting snow 
comes down from the mountains. The 
city has a force of men throwing «P  a 
levee to protect the lower i»ort of the 
city, where the flood waters played 
such havoc two years ago.

Ilm»d-Kn<! CullUlos.
Calvirt, Texas, Mny 3.—About 11 

o’clock Raturday. night freight tra na 
12 and 11 had a bead-end collision Just 
Inside the yards. B th engines. 1(M 
nnd 108, were damaged badly. Three 
or four cars were completely de
molished. No. 12 was trying to hack 
Into a siding to clear the track for No.
11 when It appeared on thehill. but No.
12 being heavily loaded, cou’.d not c eor 
the track. Engineer Callahan, on No. 
11. could not coutr.'i his train, as the 
air would not work. Engineers on 
both trains reversed and turned on 
sand, and Jumped.

man, Kaufman county, by way of tho amj interstate will carry them to Gal- 
Midland to Barlow, L T., a few days veston. nnd the Santa Fe will curry 
ago. them through the to destination. Th •

The city council or Ennis, Ellis fitockmon here are well pleased with 
county, is considering the matter of re- *ke superior facilities the Gulf and In- 
building the city hall and a very strong -erstate offers for shipping cattle and 
centiment prevails in favor of a brick aspect t> ’ ‘hip their stock over that 
structure. road lu the futu*e-

Frazier A Farley shipped a train of A ° f  liOuislana cattle were sblpp- 
2-year-old steers to the Territory from ^  through Cisco to Albany a few 
Deevllle, Bee county, several days ago. tveeks ago destined for a march five
Several other train, were loaded by | '’in™ fr,,m that Plac«* The^ ^ r* for‘

hidden to unload there and also at a
small station to Cisco and unloaded

others.
The GalvcBton, Houston and Hender- and driven tweufy-flve miles through

con railway company recently paid the lhe to the of destination
comptroller at Austin $96.90  ̂tax on .Tf)W nMlr< ^  dylng all nlong
$9690 of passenger earnings for the route A telegram s gned by pr>- 
quarter ended March 31. niinont stockmen and others w\*is sent

Mrs. John R. and George Lewis o f I from Cisco to Aftstin Sunday request- 
Burleson county, shipped eighteen car-1 lug assistance lu thto Instance, and an 
loads of cattle from Caldwell to the answer was recelveolfrom Represents- 
Indian Territory the other day, where live Maxwell that the governor had 
they will be put on a large ranch. wired the quarantine ofljeera and they

The Hamburg-American steamship were en route here mjw.
Hlspania, Captain Halen, from Ham- Governor Culberson h«.s Issued the 
burg, with seventy-seven immigrants, following proclamation: Be It kuown 
arrived at Galveston a few nights ago. that I, C. A. Culberson, governor of 
They were inspected and permitted to the state of Texas, by authority veated 
land. In me by the laws of this stale, do here-

Allln Pittman, the 13-year-o!d son of that quarantine shall be
J. N. Pittman at Italy. Ellis county, I tablkhed on tbe gulf coast nml Rio
had hla leg broken In two places and 
was badly bruised and lacerated by hla 
horse running against a gate post with
him.

A lire broke ont In Ennis, ElMs coun
ty, several mornings ago and destroyed 
three buildings Some goods saved. 
Loss and lusur&nce not yet known.

Grantle border on nnd after May 1, 
1SD7, ahd that It shall contk ae until 
rlt sed by proclamation. Raid quaran
tine shall apply to all vcsaels. jn-rsons 
f  things coining from places Infected 

by yellow fever, smallpox or cholera 
and nil places south o f 23 degrees 
rortli latitude, shall be considered lu-
fected unless proof to tbe contrary be WM 

Fire said to have originated in top of , ll!lInlttpd to the 8tnfw health offl. er
V n i l .  ItS*

and sj-eclal exemption lie granted to
snid vessels and r.orgons from such

building.
J. A. Menefeo’s lumber yard at En

gle, five miles east of FBtonla, Fay- places are prohibited' from 
ette county was burned a few mornings this slate wltblu a period of ten days, 
ago. Origin of the fire is a mystery. 11 further declare quarantine ngtinat 
The yard was a total loss with $2000 m y p rson or persons infected or llab’e
Insurance.

In a shooting match in the colony at 
Floreaville. Wilson county, several 
evenings ago, Eugeno Samples, colored, 
was killed, Jesse Gundy, also colored, 
was jailed. The trouble waa about 
money duo.

Christian Buyer was run over and 
killed by a freight train at Yorktown, 
DeWltt county. He was walking on 
the railroad bridge in an easterly di
rection and waa run over by a west
bound freight.

| to be infected with yellow fever, small- 
j pox oc cholera cither within or with1 

ut the rtate, and direct the quarantine 
"itficer* of Die state ami health ofllcers 

| of counties ami towns to establish local 
iquarant’ no around any and ail such 
persons whenever discovered.

At a called meeting of the citizens 
r f Alvin and vicinity Friday, A. W. 
Wilkinson was elected chairman and 
W. B. Bair secretary. Tho object of 
the meeting waa crplalned to to the 
:election of a committee nppojnttd at 
Angli ton In working up a proper bmus

Al Brooks, a negro, charged with I and securing right of way, etc., for 
killing another negro named Stone, proposed railroad running through tbe 
fourteen years u£o. was convicted re- counties of Brazoria and Matagorda, 
ceutly at Luling, Caldwell county, and The expression of the meeting was that 
the verdict gave him ninety-nine years if this road would be started from A l
in the penitentiary. t in It would give the people of both

Several days ago at Corpus Christ!. I ca4rt an<1 w, at aldw Brazoria county

* *

A  Serions C h ftfff.
Cuero. Texas. May 3.—Deputy Rher- 

IT Madison Grflnbury, from the Terry- 
ville neighborhood, brought Charlie 
end Albert Rquyres here yesterday and 
put them In Jail, charged with killing 
John Dow Ice rn. Both are l*>ys, one 
about 14 or 13 years old, the other about 
13. John Dowlearn was alx»ut 14 years 
old. The tragedy happened at Mount 
Hebron church, where the people were 
assembled to decorate the graveyard 
at their annual May decoration. All 
•hroe o f the boys are sons of highly 
avertable people.

A fte r  Fine Land.
Buffalo. Texas, May 3.—Mr. Etnll 

Kohn, a German emigrant agent, has 
liecu In town a couple of days this week 
trying to secure fine land and {Kutfurea 
with a view of forming a German ctli 
ouy. It Is a fine body of laud, const at
ing of 3500 acres lying three to six 
miles from town, with plenty of pure 
freestone water aud fine grass, and is 
one of tbe choicest tracts of land io 
Central Texas.

George Alley was sentenced to the pen
itentiary for two yean for stealing a 
cow, and the same afternoon was mar
ried In tha jail to Laura Maxy. Alley’s 
case will not be appealed.

Mrs. Margaret O’Donnell, who haa 
resided in Palestine. Anderson county, 
for a number of years, fell dead at her

a better access to their court bouse 
ruid require at least ten miles less road
to-d then to leave the Santa Fe main 
lino In Galveston county. I f  this la 
lone tbe people In the east side of this 
county would give the project their 
earnest, financial nnd moral support, 
and also petition that the county do
nate bonds for a reasonable amount to 

home several mornings ago, supposed I wmlst In building the road. The fol- 
to havs been caused by rupture of *  lowing committee was appointed: 
blood vessel near the heart. Messrs. Wolcott and Cook of Pearland;

PMgar Roundtree, a negro, about 19 A. W. Wllkcrson, W. B. Bair, G, W. 
years old, while ntanding on the steps Durant. F. J. Bush, A. 8. CummingA, 
of his father's house in Troupe, Smith John Wilburn, J. C. McBride and 8 N. 
county, accidentally fell out, sticking Weban?s»on, secretary, 
the blade of a knife Into his bowels. | Governor Holcomb and the first sec

tion of the excursionists amrea at 
Benmuout Friday night ami went on 
to Port Arthur. The second section of

causing death in about ten minutes.
A section hand on the Fort Worth 

branch of the Houston and Texas Cen-1
tral was thrown from a handcar at the excursionists arrived later
Sardis, Ellis county, a few evenings 
ago and sustained severe Injuries. He 
was taken to the hospital at Houston.

At Shelby, Austin, county a lew 
nights ago the dead body of Mrs. Louis 
Haverla was found hanging In tha

.ti t on to Port Arthur.
Wrdmsdny was one of bgge t day*

| In Cuero’a history. Besides her popu- 
[ latlon about 3000 visitors were pre
sent. The floats were magnificently 

I decorated and would have done credit

W ill Off or R cm rd i.

, Austin. Texas, May a —Sheriff L  •>*- 
fonih of Waller county and Sheriff 
Sparks of Lee county returned horn 
yesterday with the assurance that the 
governor would, if necessary to secure 
their apprehension nnd c uvlctlott, o f
fer reward* of $300 for the apprehen- 
tlon and capture of each participant in 
the recent Sunnyalde lynching. Mr. 
Llpacomb I* of the opinion that white 
men did the work and that the alleged 
sonfesslon of tho 
myth.

*

barn at her home. She waa about 36 to any city. The Corpus Christl team 
years old and leaves a husband and 1 tbe race, maklny the distant-', 
five children. Her hufeband was not at J nnd getting water In forty four 
home at the time. An Inquest wa* held lecomls. The ball at night was also a 
and the Justice of the peace decided "tand success, 
that It was a case of suicide. a  telephone line to lola and

J. Krause, a merchant of Marlon, ,n Grimes county, has Just been 
Guadalupe county, was shot and killed plcted, nnd Bryan Is now c 
by fc;:rglars several mornings ago. Ha with tlie following town* not 
slept In the rear of his store and It la In the long-dlslnnce service: 
presumed that he was awakened by Willow Hole, Mndltonvdle, 
burglars and came out after them. He lola and Pnnkey. 
held his pistol with one chamber dis- A petition Is being '
charged. No clew.

A few sight* ago tlfa 
Ilrownwood, Brown county, la an 
frnm*

ASCO to have the i 
in ate a sum i 

wall on the <
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Over Four Million 

HslUou WUl bw 
Advsn

in Gold Coin end 
Exported—To Take 

e of ttae New Tariff Law-Out

itegton, Msy l. — Yesterday’s 
iwal from th® New York sub

treasury of 54,000,000 in gold coin and 
bullion for export is net viewed with 
apprehension at the treasury depart
ment, old officials of the department 
calling attention to the fact that dur
ing the last twenty years and more 
there has been an annual movement of 
gold from this country to Europe, usu
ally beginning In April or May and 
ending In midsummer, and a corres
ponding return movement during tbe 
winter months. The last three years, 
however, have been marked by abnor
mal gold movements based on abnor
mal conditions, which, it is said, no 
longer exist. The records of tbe treas
ury show that during the last eight 
years the heaviest monthly exports of

Cnpt. Kutuvjrn on Trial.
Atlanta. Ga.. May 1.—The trial of 

Capt. Henry Romeyn before the gen
eral court martial convened at Fort 
McPherson, was continued Thursday. 
The day was iaken up in hearing evi
dence In rebuttal of that which had 
been introduced by the accused. Very 
little advance was made, however, as 
there were numerous objections to dif
ferent questions, and In sach Instance 
the courtroom was necessarily cleared 
for consultation. Capts. Wales. Dailey, 
Forbes, Tilleon, Randall, Borden and 
Lieut. Col. Russell, all of Fort Mc
Pherson, testified that they had seen 
no ostracism of Lieut, and Mrs. O’
Brien, or any publlo disfavor. From 
present indications the trial will not 
end before next Monday. Thursday 
Capt Romeyn was presented a mag
nificent solid silver loving cup by the 
members of his company, which is 
company O of the firth infantry, U. 8. 
A. On the cup was the following In
scription: “ Presented to Capt. Henry 
Romeyn by the members of company 
O, fifth infantry, in recognition of his 
worth as a soldier and a gentleman.”

Cliargud with Enbcaltaw t.

LOSS OVER $3,000,000.

PITTSBURG BUSINESS HOUSES 
DESTROYED BY A FIRE.

A Number o f Ftreuivu Hurt and Ono o f 
1'brm U Under a Kallru W all—Veto on 
Arbitration Treaty to Be Takes Wed* 
ut-stiw) —CungreMtonal Koreeant.

jrvAirs iuc Heaviest tuouiuij ib ; -
gold in round numbers have occurred 8fc Lou la. Mo., May 1.—David H.

'follows: June, 1*89, $l8.000,0fl0; July 
11*0, *12.000.000; May. 18*1. 9*1.000,- 
000; June. 1892. *17,000.000; May. 18*3, 
♦19,000,000; Mar, 1*4, *27,000.000; Feb
ruary. 1895. $28,000,000; May, 1*98. $19.'- 
000,000. Several reasons are given for 
the present gold export movement, of 

ich reason the heavy Importation to 
advantago of the proposed new 
law is regarded aa the weightiest.

Oat on Bond.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 1— Henry A. Caa- 

ain, the defaulting casnier of the Geor
gia Loan, Savings and Banking com
pany, was indicted by the grand Jury 
yesterday, . embczxlement being the 
charge.

President George V. Gress was ex
amined by tbe grand Jury and ques
tioned as to the conduct of the bank, 

sr officers and directors of the bank 
being before the grand Jury, the ' may not live to stand trial, 

lasting more than five hours, 
afternoon Cashier Casein’s 

was fired at *10,000 by Judge 
of the superior court. The 

was signed by Judge Henry H. 
ssin’a father-lu-law.

After Casain was released upon the 
bond he was rearfestpd at the 

of Solicitor General Hill,

Hayes, for eighteen years casnier of 
the St. Louis postoffice, was arrested 
yesterday, charged with tbe embcssle- 
ment of *15,000.

The Information waa sworn to by 
Inspector Joe Johnson of SL Louis, 
who has been examining the books for 
the past week. Mr. Hayes was ar
raigned before United States Commis
sioner James Craig. The accused waiv
ed examination and was held to the 
federal grand Jury in the sum of *3000. 
Ho at once left the commlesloner’s of
fice and went to his home in Webster.

The shortage was made good by C. 
M. Hayes, general manager of the 
Grand Trunk railroad, who came here 
several days ago on receiving word of 
his brother’s trouble. Despite this the 
Washington officials have sent word 
here to begin prosecution. The accus
ed la afflicted with heart disease and

U t l f B *  Won.
New York. May L —Kid Laving® of 

Saginaw, Mich., la still the light
weight champion of the world. Last 
night In the Broadway Athletic dub 
before 3000 people he met and defeated
Eddie Connolly of 8t. Johns, N. B. 
oth men weighed yestdbday afternoon 

took the petition that Judge Hlllyer below the stipulated weight of 133
not a good bondsman, aa b<

ey-at-law and consequently 
of the court. The bond was

Pittsburg, Ta., May .7.—The greatest 
(Ire that has ever visited till* city since 
(be memorable m e of 1H15 started 
shortly after midnight Sunday tn the 
Immense wholesale grocery establish
ment of Thuu&s C. Jenkins, on IVun 
avenue and Liberty street, and at 2:30 
o’clock was still burning fiercely. 
Three large blocks extending from Lib
erty street to renn avenue and from 
Fifth to Sixth streets have been re
duced to suiohlilerlug ruins, and while 
tbe fire Is now believed Uwwnve spent 
its fury tt Is not yet uuder control. Tbe 
loss will exceed *2,000,000 and is well 
covert'd by Insurance.

Amoug tbe buildings destroyed are 
Jenkins’ wholesale grocery establish
ment. Horne’s office building, the I>u- 
quesne theater nnd the Methodist Epis
copal book concern.

The fire started in th4 cellar o f tbs 
Jenkins building In a pile o f barrels 
filled with waste paper. The flames 
were discovered by Watchman Will
iam Hunter while making his rounds 
on the third floor. He bad smelled 
smoke earlier iu the eveuing, bat be
lieved that It came from tbe outside 
and bad paid no attention to U. The 
fiatnea leaped rapidly up the elevator 
shaft, and he made a vahv attempt tn 
extinguish the fire with bucketa of wa
ter. An air shaft used to ventilate the 
great building fanned tbe flames and 
lie found It Impossible to do anything, 
lie  made bis escape from the building 
with great difficulty because of the Im
mense volume of smoke.

ComrtMlmnI rnrtrut.
Washington, May 3.—The senate will 

resume business In earnest today, and 
the week bids fair to lie one of the 
most Imprrtant In results. According 
to agreement a vote will be taken on 
the arbltratlou treaty on Wednesday. 
It Is also quite probable that tbe e>oi- 
mlttee vacancies will be filled and that 
the tariff bill will be reported to the 
konst*. For the rest, Ken sat or Mor
gan, probably will call up his Cuban 
resolution, the sundry civil appropria
tion Mil may be pissed and Senator 
Ilrar has given notice that he w 11 
h.ave the committee on rules diacharg 
ed frem the further consideration of 
his amendments to the rale for thr

pounds and they were matched to box 
for twenty-five rounds to decide the 
world’s championship. The battle was

by F. M. Coker, president fast and fnrloua, bat at the end of the I limitation of debate.
,ts bank In the city. ; eleventh round Laving® had Connolly There Is great uncertainty as to tbe
Casain refused to make any fought to a standstill after sending • fate of the treaty, and It now looks aa

him down five times In succession with I If the margin weald not exc« al two or 
right swings on the head end Jaw. I votes, whatever the result may
Connolly gained a host of friends by ! *»• There nre n few unascertained 
his gameness in getting to his feet In ! ro,°* whic.i vv II decide the result, 

of seconds each

In regard to hia shortage, 
aa hts new bond was signed he 

to the home of Judge H1U- 
bond Is returnable to the 

ll superior court, which meets 
third Monday In May. Prest- 

as soon as he wan examined 
isd Jury, left the city. At the 

was stated that he was away on 
connected with’ the bank but 
»ew hla address. The departure 

' President Oress at this critical pe
riod of the Investigation has given rise 

rumors about the city.

a couple of seconds each time, but 1 A rM ™ *  whloh WM » » * •  * ■ * • " * * »  
these efforts were unavailing and h® * * > " »  f '>*y vwt^caMniB fo r th * te s ty  
staggered Into his corner at the ^  votes gainst It. Twen-
ol th. oloveoth round hopoleul, b » t -  ' f  “  f  T ? *  “

dent to defeat It. but the opposition do
not know pud where th e* four votes 

Tkf WUJ r  can be found. There will be conn d-

8* .  F r a n c , C l .  mT L - T .  th.

‘ u

B*4*»| Wirrnn
Ok.. May 1.—Two bodies of 

victims were found yesterday, 
Owens, the heroic young but- 

who gave up hia life while sav- 
und Mrs. Fannie Ruffin, s 

woman. Both were almost 
burled with sand and Ow- 

body waa very near where he went

suit of the heirs and administrators of 
James O. Fair’s estate against Mrs. 
Nettie Craven to disprove the validity 
of certain deeds alleged to have been 
signed by Fair, several witnesses testi
fied that Fair was in San Rafael from 
Sept. 1* to Sept. 24. 1894. After cor-

rhe vote Is takep, but no prolonged de
bate Is expected. The consideration 
of tbit sundry civil appr petal km bill 
hae lieeu pwtponed until Rotator Alli
son. who will have charge of it In tbe 
senate, can be present. I f  Senator 
Hoar fulfills bis promise to bring up 
the question of the amendment of tbe

robormtive evidence on this point, the rules bis motion will Ik- stuhlwmily re
attorneys for Mrs. Craven admitted •*•*« d by the democrats. Those of 
the fact of Mr. Fair’s visit to San Ra- j *&«*» irb:> favor ihe changes proposed 
feel on the dates claimed. The alleged i ,vl11 nssent to them on the eve of
deeds are signed on Sept. 24 and Tim- 

Relief parties are patrolling othy Conno„ y>a  hackman. t„ tifled
both the Cottonwood and Cimarron that he had ^  €nfawd to driVA Mr
rivers, searching for other bodies In FaJr to tbe station on Sept. 24, but that 
driftwood, sand deposit, and wreck- |whea he called Falr MDt word ho wa> 
age and will continue for days. The Itoo sick to go to San Francisco that 
r . " . f  uouurtttu. M . UUtributln, loud ^  wt>o|d
“ J  » ° <l,ln«  <» all t t .  destitute end (c|lowlD(! „ „  wh)ch „ „

i iw i l r id  or more ladle, are hard 
at relief headquarters .making

the tariff fight. The now senator from 
Kentucky, Mr. Deboe, probably will be 
aworu Id today.

clothing and bedding. Money and sup
plies are given liberally and the city 

ill be able care for all.
Reports £|oni the western part of

Tar hay's T o m  of Pcare.
New York, May 1.—A  special from 

i Washington says: The terms of peace 
which Turkey has offered Greece hsv*

almost averv river reac**®d Washington legation. They and the soldiers fired even on their of- 
mnA _ -  ** follows: Restoration of the fleers, so terrible wp* tbe panic,

count, gone ana a large boundary fixed by the treatY of 1831.1 “ It Is InmoMsItde to tielii ve th® nrmv
- ? ra

; * •.ewgMW-wssFP
*in> t «■)

'

/
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Kluiald Have AdvaurrU.

Iyondou, May 4.—Tire correspaiulent 
i t  the Daily Mall at Artk will lay to
day:

One of the worst of the mistakes of 
the Greeks has been tbe Intermittent 
Character of the attack on 1‘rovcm. Its 
capture was cssentiul If the Greeks 
imtaut business lu Epirus. To capture 
so strong a place by tb« meaiks adopie.l 
was quite lm{>osslbU*, and now the op
portunity U lost altogether. Instead of 
desultory firing, which enabled the 

to repair damage about aa fast 
done, the town sJmuld have 

iM^^Hfttackcd with determlnation by 
the Toxublued uaval and military 
forces. ,

Arta ta now deserted, it* w-retched 
tnbnbltants living iu tbe fields be
hind the town, many of them ou the 
verge of fctarvutiou. Nothing ta pro
cure hie In the way of food except a 
scanty and uncertain supply of bread. 
Women ami children are suffering pit
iably with cold ami hunger and to 
those tortures ta added the dread of a 
Turkish attack at any moment.

Tjourion. May 4.—A special from Ja- 
nsud says: After traveling 2»0 miles 
»cross tbe country I found the greatest 
loyalty to the sultan ami hatred of tL> 
Greeks everywhere. The Greek pris
oners are bitter at the conduct of their 
officers. They ore well treated by the 
Turks.

Seventy wounded Turks ami tweuty- 
iwo Greeks are In the boepltsata here. 
The saultarlon of the Infirmary 1s ex
cellent. There nre only 411 sick men.

Coold Have Baa* Crwahed.
Athens. May 4.—It appears that 

Turn* naked an armistice In order to 
bury their dead. The requeot waa re
ferred to the commander Inchief. from 
whom bo  definite reply Is forthcoming, 
but the armistice Is tacitly observed. 
The Greeks speak with emotion of tbe 
enemy’s gallantry.

The Turks had evidently planned to 
surprise the Greek military author! 
tke before they could recover from 
tbe bewilderment of the retreat from 
Lartsm and to intercept the railway at 
Vel«*ino, thus cutting off Pbanula 
from tbe nearest base of supplies, and 
[tushlng In a strong wedge o f troops 
In order to threaten Yolo and l*Uar 
Mia. They could have been capture] 
jr  mmlhllated If there had been suffi 
dent roUffig stock to transport Greek 
reinforcements from Pharsala. or If 
General SmolenlU’s treope bad not 
been too-tired to attempt a flank move

By direction of Congress and the 
President the Secretary of the Navy 
haa placed a warship at the command 
of tke Christian Herald Bible House. 
New York, for the purpose of trans
porting any corn that generous farm
ers of this country may donate to their 
starving heathen brothers In India. 
Ten thousand people are dying there 
every day of starvation. It is likely 
that thflr cries for bread will be lib
erally responded to by the farmers ol 
the west and south. Every community 
should be able to send a carload of the 
corn that is now going to waste for 
want of a market. Committees pro
posing to contribute should write to tho 
Christian Herald. Wheat and othei 
unpcrishable products will be taken.

An Atchison girl on her way to the 
altar has stopped long enough to recall 
that her married sister has had four 
babies, two buggy rides, one theatrical 
treat and two parties In ten years and 
the recollection is affecting her so seri
ously that It is doubtful If she will re
sume her interrupted Journey.

An English woman who ia expert 
in palmistry says American women 
are among her best customers, and 
she attributes this fact to their vanity. 
A better reason, however, may be that 
they have handsome hand*.

The Intemperate use of adjectives Is 
a form of literary disease. Total ab
stinence from adjective® is not prac
tical. hut a moderate uee of that part 
of speech le essential to the best style. 
Dne who heard Nansen address the 
Royal Geographical society says that 
In the whole discourse, lasting more 
than an hour, there was not a super
fluous adjective.

f i t *  o l  •  T ra itor.
New York, May 4.—A special to the 

Journal from Uavaua says:-Dr. Maxi
mo Zeriueha. Antonio! Macro’s physi
cian. who is alleged to have betray* I 
the Cuban general to tbe Hpanianla. 
waa arreated at his home near Gulnes 
yesterday and brought to Havana un
der close guard. He Is now In th* min- 
Itary prison In the fortress of La Co- 
bnmts, opposite this city. He ta held lu 
ojmmunlcmdo. It Is understood at tli* 
palace that IVeyler has ordered his de
portation to Cbafartiuu telaud. th* 
Spanish peiuil station.

Dr. Zertncha wss formerly chief sur
geon of the Insurgent forces in Dinar 
del Rio province, and personal physi
cian to General Antonio Mace> nutll 
the latter’s death at Punta Brava. He 
surrendered to tbe ftpanlsh outpost a f
ter Maceo was killed. He was brmnde 1 
a traltir by Cuban*. They declared 
that he lx-tray ret Marco Into the Rpan- 
lard’s hands, and was to get *50.000 re
ward.

Two men have been sentenced to th* 
penitentiary In 8t. Louts for going to 
church. They wsnt after midnight and 
stole the communion service.

A package of PERUVIANA, the bet 
kidney core on earth, sent FREE ta suy
sufferer if written for promptly. Peruviana 
Remedy Co.. M9Fifth B t, Ctnciaifatt, O U a

Teddy Roosevelt’s sueeeasor tn New 
York ta named Mom, but It la said 
there Isn’t any on him.

I never used so quick a care as Pleo’ sCur* 
for CeBtuapUon.—J. B. Palmer, Bex 
1171. Seoul*, Wash., Nov. 2ft. lau.

Rln has many tools; but «  lie Is a han
dle which fits them nil.—Holmes.

i*t T ob srro  Spit t n l  Hmm.X . Tour U fe  
* » » ) •

Te quit tohe two easily *»*t ftrever. be utss- 
»»Ur. full *T life, serve sret riser, take No-Te
ller the sew le -v e tu r  O i l  a i k r .  week mva 
■irons All «lrusst«»». *or rSl Curestianm- 
tssd Beefelet and smsple (rev Address 
Sterling Ueiasdr le ., Ik tM n w  New Vers.

When an Arab enters a house 
taken off his shoes, and not bis hat.

to  e r a s  a  c o ld  in o s i  d a t .
Take Leisure Bretn® Quintas Tablets AU 

Drwtigis.e refund I to M M )  If It fella in cure. Be

There ere 810 creameries and skim 
stations in Iowa, with S300 patrons.

vblv n m

W ar Regarded aa Finished.
London, May a —The Times will pub- 

llsh today a dispatch from Larissa 
dated Wednesday which says: The 
Christians who are returning here all 
say that during the battle of Mllouna 
Crown Prince Constantine was at 
Karadoe, nt the foot of the pass. The 
Greek army Is described os being on 
that occasion like a disorderly mob. 
All discipline was flung to tbe winds,'

Justin , Texas, May 8,—W. P. Black
burn. the member from Robertson 
county who was suspended by th® 
bouse last week for nL»«?iuing hltnsell 
during a call without being excused, 
•bowed up yesterdny eveuing and stat
er that he had not Intended to place 
himself In contempt, but that he felt 
that he was phyalclally unable to un
dergo such another ordeal ns the one 
licidenta! to the assignment Mil tie up 
end that noticing tbe door o f the ser
geant-at-arms’ room open he took ad
vantage of the o[>portunit)r to escape, 
lie  denies that he was prevailed upon 
or assisted by any oue to leave the 
Louse.

>M« ■•> pay. M N Jft S S  
IM ltiM  U ,  llooSSttlS.

Wrtnrs runwiM nmi-M »■» (nr inmw S-KmtkM 
S T. SmiM ihm l i ps

Every n.sn desires to lire long, but 
no nmn would b® old —Swift.

■  ra  W lo s t s W *  Syrsp
for rU U m  iM U M tton u  US M tea
s i s .  klSyt ytt*. m m  » M  MW. H iu s  • M IS.

A true [sitriot Is known by bis Inter
est In education.—James Ellis.

o r r  s t r e n g t h  a n d  a f f s t t it r .
I 'm  Dr Hansr’a lias 1 tale Tvsr (troggOl 

»U1 rsfssd b o m )  If sot MtiafMtorv.

Mark Hanna haa the Brice habit. He 
wears a red carnation every day.

Tv C ars CoM tlpoUoo Forvvee.
Take Casrsrsts Csadir Csitartle Ms or « a  

11 c. C- C. fan to curs, druesmw rtfuuu nstssy.

Nothing eau work me damage but 
myself.—Ralut Bernard.

The papers an full
ol deaths from

Heart
Failure

MOOM H I M O M W

M k jrn n o 'tT  Is DUpot*.
CinHnnitl. May 4.—1/ast month Gus

tav Tafel was elected mayor to succeed 
Hon. J. A. Caldwell. The latter claims

1 *

Of
the heart faib to act 
when a man dies, 

but "  Heart Foaufe," so called, nine 
H s v  out of ten k caused by Uric 
Add in the blood which the Kidneys 
fail to remove, and which corrodes 
the heart «««Hl R become® unafats to

'U J  C i iu
..... - * \ M 1 - r i:

. f  > 1- l

Health OfBcers In many dtics very 
; to accept “  Heart Fail- 

use of death. It h fre- 
tlgn of Ignorance In the 

physician, oe may be ghmt to 
• the real cause.

r
I El

A  Medicine with 20 Yean of 

Uric Add

\

• • - . • t< ' W «•'

;
■
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Qroceries f  Bardvare,
Keep a good Freeh Stock aiul you 

will do well to call on them before 

buying, they are never under sold 

A good stock of Fannins tools on 

hand.

A Few ords

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Judge Winfree's court dre« 
large crowd Monday.

The Hatchell Market handles 
best meats, Ash and paultry.
Just received at Daniel A Burto 

car of celebrated S. A P. flour.

hogs at the

sack.

A. H.

H atchell Market.

lor the benefit of his wife’s health.

Yon cau get a meal or lunch 
all hours at Crockett Bakery R< 
taurant, N. W. Cor. square.

A great big acbooner of ioe oo 
keg beer and free lunch, for oo 
one nickle, at Hyman's Saloon.

at Daniel A Button's.
A picnic at Coltharp last week. 

As usual it was well attended and 
all in attendance supplied with an 
abundance of good things.

Down they go. By special re
quest from headquarters prices 
have been cut uearlv in two at

Mi stm t 's.

W. R. Stubblefield, of Centralia, 
was on our streets Monday. Hs 
made some large purchases in the 
dry goods and grocery line.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Office oyer Arledg, Ken 
nedy A Co’s Grocer 8tore.

Get your meats from the Hatch
ell Market. They keep everything 
that can be had in the fresh meat 
line.

S. A P. flour, the acme of perfec 
tion. If you are not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Buy 
sack of Daniel A Burton.

Arledge A Kennedy’s, the OLD  
RELIABLE  are never under sold 
Get prices from others and then 
go to them; they will discount any 
prices made you.

Go to Arledge A Kennedy for 
your SPOT CASH bargains after 
you get prices. We are holding 
something good, for 

W E KEEP OUR OW N BOOKS

It is with renewed confidence i
r -  ■ i

ask to see them when you cull. We

and vigor that we again present • have u line of shirt waist, ajso a ’

our'card lo the people of Houston very handsome line of shirt waist j
and adjoining counties. We haye j goods, collars and cuffs of the very ... j

hoped to even double our business latest. Our line of vests’ for ladies I ■tr»

r ---- during this year (1897), and so far will please any one in quality or

we are proud to say, success is ours. ; price. We believe we have the
In order to do his full share to- beat 10 and 25c hose for ladies and *■

ward promoting this reyival, our 
buyer Mr. W. B. Wilson spent a 

month in the market battling with 

measles and high pricea. He be-

the best 10c hose for children in 

Crockett, call and see them. Re

member the John Kelly tie and

lieves he got the better of them slipper has no equal in wear, style

both, especially prices, as we have and finish and sold only by

many things in our store to offer • McLsan A  Wilson.

you for almost hall the money you Young men call and see our line •

have been paying for them. We of Wilson Bros., shirts in negligee, r

have specisj bargains in every line colored fronts and whites. Do you

we carry. Ladies if you care to see need a suit of clothes, if so we have
* the most up to date, stylish line of one iu color aud price to suit you.i 1 ■

Dress Goods, in all the new colors, I | Do you need a nice pool coat we

I . and the very latest fsd in novelties, have a nice Summer linen coat

call at oar store and lei us show worth 91.25 for 75c, call and see

you. Your time will be profitable, them. You will find the best line

> should you buy elsewhere. Here of Straw Hats in our store that

is a bargain that has caused men ever came to Crockett. Gentlemen

t to talk all day, and the women all ' our line of underwear is very com-
i night, an all wool one way Challie «

plete in white and all the oolors,

worth 18 to 20c per yard, bought any sise drawers in Pepperell or I

at such a price as to sell at 10c per 8crivens, also knit. Just received

yard, consisting of twenty-five bolts a new line of Crossett’s shoes in

in nice bright flowers ot the latest Tan, Pat., Calf Cordavan and

designs. These goods will make i Kangaroo, we believe we can fit I

i a nice Spring and Sommer dress any foot in town as we have any

and nothing nicer for wrappers. last from A to G.

F. 6. Co.’s Corsets,
MAKE

A m e ric a n  Beauties
r e e l s '

CORRECT 
SHAPES.

ARTISTIC 
EFFECTS.
‘ , •••■' ■' j -*

All* •  *  ■

Lengths.

NEWEST 
MODELS.

FANCY m  
PLAIN.

FEATHER80NE CORSET
SOLS MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD
Just received a new line of 

Featherbone Corset’s, they are new 
styles never out before, we have all 
styles, high and low bust, short, 
long and memium waist. The best 
50c Summer corset ever offered 
also a better one. After wearing 
this corset lour weeks if not per
fectly satisfactory return it and get 
your money, every one are sold 
this way.

RESPECTFULLY,i. n t i p t n i

T V T c  T  .T T . A  IN F

s

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

Call at the CASH STORE for all 
kinds of GR AIN  and FEED. Good 
mixed CORN at 38c per bushel. 
W H ITE  PEAR L MEAL, 35c per 
bushel.. BEST PATENT FLOUR. 
<5 per barrel. IfEXAS RED  
RUST PROOF OATS, 32c per 
bushel Car bright FORNEY  
Hay, cheap, syrup, the best grade, 
33 l-8e per gallon; by the barrel

Mr. J. C. Thompson, of Mistrots 
went down to Galveeton Monday.

Go to Mistrot’s if you want bar- 
fans such as are no where else to
be found.

B. F. Pridgen and H. C. Leaver- 
ton, of Grapeland were in town 
Monday.

Rev. Mr. Strain, a universalist 
minister, preached at the court 
house last Sunday at S p. in.

All shirtwaists sent to the Crock
ett Steam Laundry will not be fad
ed any more than your wash wom
an will.

John Edwards, brother of Wilse 
Edwards, died at Houston last 
week and his remaius were in
terred here Sunday.

Miss Daisy King, of Pilot Point, 
who baa been visitiqg her brother, 
R. D. King, of this city, returned 
to her home Tuesday evening, ac
companied by Master Otis King.

The hog law went into effect 30 
days from 31st of March— that is 
to say, it is in effect now. We 
make note of this that the public 
may be on the guard.

Dr. Albert Dupuy, of Tennessee 
Colony, is expected in a few days 
on a visit to relatives; also Dr. Al
ton Dupuy, of San Antonio is ex
pected in a short while.

M
The above prices are no fiction, 

saved is money made, so 
to drop in

There has been a change in the 
management of the Capitol Hotyf. 
Louis Berry, formerly connected 
with the Pickwick has gone in with 
Mr. Frazier and they are running 
it jointly.

W. V. McConnell was called p  
Augusta suddenly on Monday, has 
little boy having been seriously 
hurt as he thought from a revolv
ing well-windlass. Fortunately 
the misadventure didn't prove 
be a

“Cleanliness is next to Godli- 
Take a bath at she Crock

ett Steam Laundry.

Mrs. Hattie Cellins who has been 
dangerously ill for some weeks is 
convalsscenL

Ike Daniel, Tony Goseett and 
others spent last 8unday on Hick
ory Creek.

Some very fine grades of liquors, 
fresh keg beer and free lunch to go 
with it at Hyman’s Saloon.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge is go
ing to give a Progressive Heart 
Party in about two weeks. This 
entertainment premisses to be 
unique and original and dead sure 
to marry off any fellow that can’t 
get off otherwise.

Peremptory Slaughter Sale-

Of the finest selected stock of 
spring end summer dry goods ever 
brought to Crockett to make room 
for more salvage goods now id 
transit, now on at

Mistrot Bros A Co.

The Sunday Schools united in a 
picnic on the bayou last Saturday. 
A large crowd was on hand and 
bushels of fun and good things to 
eat. An attractive feature of the 
procession was a large wagon drawn 
by two voke of oxen and filled with 
boys till they were spilling over 
the sides.

You miss a good opportunity to 
help borne enterprise when you fail 
to give John and Jess your laundry 
work and send it to Houston. The 
Crockett Steam laundry has up-to 
date machinery and workmen and 
the quality of work turned out is 
guaranteed to please all.

An Baploslon.
The boiler of Rowden’s saw milli

We are Authorised to Announoe.
Galveston, Tex. 5-6, *97.

Courier:
Y ou may announoe the fact that 

Mistrot Bros have secured first 
choice ot the Ely-Walker stock, 
sold yesterday.

The great dry goods sale of the 
Ely-Walker stock sold Tuesday, 
all the large buyers were there 
from the east, north, south aud 
west. This wav the biggeet auction 
sale ever known in the United 
Slates, consisting of over 9800,000 
worth of dry goods. W e are proud 
to know that the well known firm 
of Mistrot Bros A Co, secured first 
choice and were the largest buyers.

The Christians occupied the 
oourt house in the morning last 
Sunday. This denomination is 
growing in and around Crockett 
and it will not be a great while be
fore they will erect a handsome 
house of worship. We hope to see 
them begin soon. They are abun
dantly able to do so with the help 
they can get from others.

Toe entertainment at-tue Opera 
House on Friday evening last, giv
en by the elocution class of Mrs. R. 
M. Atkinson furnished enjoyment of 
a high order. The students acquit
ted themselves with skill and abil
ity reflecting great credit on them 
selves and their instructor. The 
proceeds were for Glen wood and 
reached fifty dollars. W. E. Mayes 
generously donated the use of the 
Opera House for the occasion.

Look Out.
The hog law provisions went lu - 

to force May the first. It would 
be well for all persons who have 
hogs running out to bear in mind 
the law just passed* by the legisla- 

it a misdemeanor

Poet Master Edmlstonl A Word.

You couldn't do a thing that 
would prove a greater convenience 
to the public than to put up in two 
or three plaoes of the city, letter 
boxes. True it is, that the law 
doesn’t allow any compensation, 
but there would be ample compen
sation in the grateful appreciation 
of your friends and besidee the sal* 
ery of your office is large enough 
to justify suoh a convenience, es
pecially since the expense would 
be nominal.

We have just bought a car of the 
celebrated S W E E T  and  P U R E  
FLOUR and solicit your orders. 
We guarantee it pure, soft wheat 
and nothing finer enn bn hnd.
The whiteness, rising qualities and 
sweetness it is at the top. While 
such high grade flour costs a good 
deal more thau CHEAP Stuff, it
will pay you to buy only the best. 
Inferior flour is not cheap at any 
price. If you are using S. and P. 
you know that what we say is a 
act— if not try a barrel or sack 
and you will then take no other.

Daniel A Burton.

The Coffee War.
Every* school bov knows that cof

fee is now cheaper than ever before 
and that every one can now afford 
to use the best brand. Java Blend 
Coffee in 1, 2 and 5 pound tin pails 
is the best brand on the market.-
One pound is equal in strength and 
flavor to two pounds of any other 
brand. Satisfaction guarani 
money refunded. Try it. 
best is always the cheapest. 1 
up only by the American 
Co. For sale by C. W.
<fc Williams and Jno.
Crockett, Tex.
Tennessee* Centennial,

Tenn.
May 1st to November 

Rates via International 
Northern. R. R., 
as follows: 
to 10 days, on 
Thu, 
to

\ .

I
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O U R  I E R .  '.are thoroughly persuaded that, if 
* .

they can be empowered to levy a
inAOEJ

) i a c o 3 s r ,  1 E d i t o r * .

Grace is receiving a hide- 
ig spanking at the hands of 

> Turks, 1

F. B. Robinson, the gem us who 
directs the fortunes and desti
nies of the Huntsville Item, drop
ped in to see us Wednesday on his 
way to Austin.

Just how much of all this talk 
ut the air-ship is to be credited 
a spirit ot mendacity, it is hard 
tell. There seems to be a few ̂A-... "* I ' ' -

of truth, however, in 
it.

some

tax for the purposes expressed 

tliese amendments, their section 

will flourish and grow in wealth 

and population as no other section 
can do or has done. They ask to 
be given this privilege to tax thein- 

| selves. That is all they ask. It 
will not affect other parts of the 
state. It will not apply to east 

! Texas. It will not apply in any 
sense, immediately or remotely, di
rectly or indireotiy, to any of us 
and there is no reason why these 
two amendments shouldn’t receive 
a unanimous vote in their favor on 
the second of August next. We 
hope to see a unanimous vote for 
them in Houston oounty.

-— a
asis as ’’Boundless 

wave’s measureless mo-

T hk close of the Nineteenth Cen
tury, the most enlightened and the 
must humane, it is alleged, witness
es the shameful spectacle of all the 
Christian powers of Europe stand
ing by and conniving at the drub
bing which Turkey is administer
ing to Greece.

CA US ERIE,

:ws from Cuba is about as-un- 
as all these reports about 

air-ship In one dispatch we 
told that 8pain has given up 
fight and is sending troops to 

8pain. In another we learn that 
Spain claims to have pacihed Cuba 
and that the troops are not need
ed. And so it goes.

W *  are indebted to Hon. J. W. 
Madden, Secretary of State, for the 
recent law, paaeed by the legisla 

in Apnl, applying to the own- 
of hogs, shetp and goata, run 
at large in districts that have 

the bog law. The new law 
not go into effect for 90 day af 

ter adjournment of legislature and 
until it does the old law will apply.

FA IR  WOMEN— TH E CONCERT— DECO- 

KATION DAT.

“ In e r tr ; land 1 *aw, whereon light lllumii eth. 
Beauty— walkio*.”—From Tenayeou’a 

•Praam of Fair Women."

Home Industry Clubs are being 
organised all over the state— all 
hail to the inventor of the ideal 

The Five Pointed Star can never 
take its true place as Queen of the 
firmament on the Star Spangled 
Banner until her sons and daught
ers stand up for their own. I now 
rise to suggest a similar, though 
smaller organisation— a club for 
the appreciation of home talent.

Crockett has ever been famed for 
its beautiful, refined women— but 
the day is past when beauty alone 
claims its due guerdon of praise. 
Bight here in our little city, we

realm there
the tidal 
tion.’’

The poet soars to Heavens with 
his lofty strains, the sculptor 
moulds a perfect statue, but their 
work is for a few years or a few 
centuries, while the mother’s in
fluence on the mind and soul is for 
all time. Iu short, you see it 
would be somewhat difficult to 
run the town without its women.
“ The world w m  aad, the garden r u  a wild.
And man the hermltaighed liii woman amlled.’ '

At the ooncert last Friday night, 
31st of May, we had a successful 
demonstration of our home talent. 
The music and recitations were all 
of a high order of merit. The 
drills were animated poems, and 
the tableaux beautiful and artistic.

Why not have Decoration Day 
in Crockett? Our flower yards 
can compare with the rose gar
dens of Persia. Ws have every 
variety of rare and radiant flowers, 
but especially in roses does the cli
mate give its sweetest benediction*! 
Love is stronger than death” and 

in putting flowers over our dead, do 
we show our assurance of immor
tality. And we love our living bet
ter for the knowledge that we shall 
not always be together. So it is 
that love is oonqueror, and our 
dead “live again in lives mads bet
ter br their presence” Oar loved 
and lost! Who knows but they 
look over the golden battlements of 
Heaven and see our loving remem- 
bra noe?

m b  with Um  dawn i m h  Angel teem iw.il*. 
<m we have loved 

•while."

R. C. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF ! ‘

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect.
BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PBZOSS.

CROCKETT, TEXA8.

J - .  T _  D A W E S ,
M ANUFACTURER  AND  D EALER  IN

Saddlery and P amess.
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 

- styles, guaranteed to be the best, prices from 97,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell , ,

Collars, Bridles, Blankets, Haltlers, Robes and Strop Boo sis
CH EAPER  TH AN  ANYBO DY.

Ir  Samuel Bronaoc Cooper, con- 
in from this district, has 

anything for any part of 
district, exoept 8abine Pass 
Beaumont, it is not a matter 

record. And what he did for 
it was a piece of extrava- 

and a plundering of the 
treasury— not demanded by 
tblic necessity.

............
T he war in Greece is one of creed 

and not conquest and finds its ori
gin or primal cause in the brutal, 

itment of the A r- 
ind other Christians by 

It is a pity that some 
explosive, big enough and power
ful enough, oouldn’t be placed un
der Tui key and touched off with 

result of sending these Moslem 
to “Kingdom Come.”

Some days siuoe, we read in the
News, a dispatch from Lovslady

have culture and accomplishments 1 detailing wiih the utmost exact-
which put our fair women on *  ne«« and verisimilitude the obser-
plan* with tha mod.rn adyanc. of * » « »? •  br  Hwald.Johnm n on the 

, ,  . .  air ship, aa it cleft the empyrean
tho groat world ontaido. ^ , eUd, .  W ,  .rote Mr

There is Mrs. R. M. Atkinson, a Johnson for an account of his ob- 
maater of the beautiful art of elo- serrations for publication. He 
cotton. Mrs. Oorrine Corry, a wrote us that he was very busy—
most aooompliahod muncian. ‘° ° .mucb “  *» * • «  “ *•■?*“ «
... vi . _ » , a tention but if ws insisted on it, he
Miss Hattie Belle Arledge, “Queen l ould do ^  .‘though the whole
Titania,” equally gifted in paint- thing was a lie.” We didn’t io -
iog and muaic, playing with skill sist Howard’s dog, Tip. noted, it
on fire or six musical instruments. | *■ f°r •  penchant for strangers
Miss Ethel Wootters, whose rich,
dear voice, like Jenny Lind's, has
a touching, malting quality which | La*» •"<* F.ahin* Club, 
stirs the yery soul. Miss Graoe Some time sinoe, the Courier 
Smith has a clear, perfect soprano j suggested the joint organisation
roio. Which OXOCUtM With W W  and 1. , | Ijoveiady in a common enterprise,
charm, the most difficult classical | the ourpo* »  Df which were the
selections. Miss Minnie Bruner,

1.&&N.RR.C» » * e% t
T H E  DIRECT ROUTE TO  MEXICO VIA LAREDO,

IitemtlODaI*& Gnat Nortbern Railroad
j g  j m

SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND BEST BOUT

I and strange things, first gave 
alarm.

the

TEXAS and M EXICO and 8t. Louis, Chicago, New 
York end principal points

East,: North : and : Southeast,
The direct route to Mexioo via*Laredo. New through Pullman 

sleepers run D A ILY  betwem Laredo, San Antnaiio. Austin and St. 
Louis; San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth and Kansas City; Galveston, 
Houston and St. Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informa
tion.
*J. K . G A L B R A I T H ,  D  J .  P R I C E ,

Gen'l. Fr’t. A Pass. Agt, Ass'L Gea’l Pass. Agt.
T ,  M . C A M P B E L L ,  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r .

FALKHTIMB. TEXAS

purposes
construction of a lake and the stock-

a successful musician, who is also ling of same with all the food fishes
. ,__ , . ,__  The enterprise to be success-
bMommg accomplished in .locu- | fl)1, conW^ _ Utedi ,he build
tion. Mrs. H. A. Wynns, in paint- h ng Gf a cjub house, boat houses,
ing, has no equal in the oounty, boats and other appointments of a
and successfully teaches all branch- comfortable and well ordered re-
e. of tb . Art of the Bru.h. Mra • » '*  J *  Ieirelmir people 
„  .. . . . . .  expressed themselves as ready to
R. W . Nunn, whose china painting j aB djd qUjje a number in
would be admired in any metropo- j Crockett. The place suggested for 
lit. this undertaking is midway be-

VVhero cau be found more con- tween the two towns, where ever-
ecientious, intelligent women than , ' » rin‘ * ° * n *  ,,'* d • “ *
. ’ . , „ where the owners of the land

the teachers in our schools? , have cheerfuily agreed to donate
In manv fields of business in -La)i the land necessary without cost 

| on in August next. Readers of the I d us try and enterprise, the women but to go aa so muoh stock. With 
will notice that the two of Crockett have proved their abil- U^e thrown in End cost-

amendment,, on, propping to au- itr - « .m e  of them haying larga |S5m h ,r*™ w m fId , m‘m .
certain counties to levy a property interests of tneir own. five or gix thousand dollars. The 

and issue bonds for the pur- We have several fine linguists, j dam for any body ol water to be 
pose of constructing irrigation dams who, if their husbands should sud- used for such purposes would cost,

ditches and the other propos-i denly be appointed ambassadors to ! built on scientific principles and

foreign court, could hold their lh rli or four ;hoo„ „ d dollar., 
own in every particular, with the|We believe that, notwithstanding

WALTER C0NNALLY & CO, Tyler, Texas.
SUCCESSORS TO

CONNALLY & MANSFIELD,
DEALERS in ENG INES and BOILERS, COTTON GIN  and SAW  

M ILL Machinery of every description. We are EX CLUSIVE  AGENTS  
for W IN 8H IP  G INS and PRESSES and complete ELEVATING  8Y8- 
TEM for handling aeed cotton; also for the H U N TSV ILLE  KNGINE8  
and BOILERS which are the beet sold in Texas. Don't place an order 
for any kind of machinery or fittings and aappliee until you get our 
prioee and terms VALTER COMRALLY A  Co, Tyler, T e « .

Fire, Life and Accident

27
Insurance.
LEADING AM ERICAN AD 

FOREIGN COMPANIES. 27
W x published last week the con

stitutional amendments to be voted The wet .season is over and we are sure 
, have our share of fires.

to

D. M, CRADDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

to authorize certain counties to a 
a tax to raise a subsidy as an '

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

lent for railroads to build 
certain counties, do not 

i nor affect any county h i 

Texas but apply 
will be seen from 

its to a lim- 
in north- 

Tex. The 
ioustonM R

to

crowned and uncrowned Queens of j the cost of the enterprise, that the 
the Old World. Perhaps we shall, funds can be raised. W e regret to
live to see ambassadresses! lthere thoM " ho , fn~__ , .. . . . . . disposed to gooff on another line

Crockett has sent out to other | that one thousand dol-
places some of the best prepared j lars, as we are told, would be am-
teachers in the state. Wherever a j pl« for all purposes. The Pales-

Cronk.ll girl g o » , her ability I “ » •  cl“h ".hicb org .nU «i and put 
’ 1 through a similar project put some-

end d<

Eetxay Notice.
Refiorted to me by W. E. Hail, 

Com. Pre. No. 2, Houston county, 

Texas, April 12th 1897, the follow-

goes, 
unquestioned.

ing described animal. One dun 

Our wbnieu | tixing'like teirThousand*doliars_on Im*re, about i 2 or 13 years old,
do noble work in the churches and | it and. if we mistake not, put five, branded O on right jaw and Span-

ish brand on right shoulder; about 
14 hands hight; all lour legs white 

half xvAy to knees, blaze face. In 

care o\ YV. D. Morehead, 10 miles 

west of Crockett, on MusUng Prai
rie. Filed April 12th 1897.

for charity
Cemetery Association, com- 
entirely of women, led by 

and untiring efforts of 
Mrs. Corinne 

ot the

thousand dollars in the dam. We| 
mention thie to show that those 
who think that a dam to cost a 
thousand dollars would answer, 
will find that such a structure will 
not withstand a spring freshet. 
We feel confident that the scheme 
first exploited by us is entirely 

between th£ two,

•c

hand

Notice in Probtte.
Notice is hereby given that on the 20th 

day of February 1807, the undersigned, 
whose postofRoe address is Crockett, Tex. 
was appointed and subsequently qual
ified administrator of the estate of Willis 
Rhodes, deceased. AU persons holding 
claims against said estate are notified to 
present same to the undersigned for his 
approval within twelve mouths, as the 
law requires. /

Johm I .  M o o se , 
Adm’r Est. Willis Rhodes.

» ......

GENTS WANTED—For War In Cuba (by 
, tenor qaewula. Cuban reprwwntatlva at 

Knilonad by Cuban patriot*. In 
endott* daiband, A bonanza tor agent* 

book. Mg eonmtMlona. Every-

° r i na is i?  v i fw i r i
U L I

%

' K . M i

-K.“

y • ■ ' •



Jimmie D ick epQ ^^o rn  May,
9, 1884 ar.d departed %iis life April
27, 1897. He was the yohngest 
child of M. A. and J. D. Dickey. 
He was sick but a short while and 
all that medical skill, devoted 
nursing by the family and kind at
tentions from friends could do to 
stay the hand of death was done. 
But alas I God, who rules among 
the inhabitants of the earth, called 
him home. The summon was 
obeyed. He was a dutiful son and 
a devoted brother and gentle and 
kind to all whom he met. He hod 
never made a public confession of 
religion, but from expressions on 
his dying bed and in his last mo
ments he left sufficient evi
dence of his soul’s salvation. Let 
us bend with humble submission 
to the will of H um who doeth all 
things after the counsel of his own 
will. Such is our prayer for 
Christ’s sake.

J. R. Brooks.

Summer Normal School.$
All those interested in a Sum

mer Normal School to lie had at 
Crockett this summer will please 
correspond, or send in their names 
at once, that I may know the num
ber interested in such a move 
since all necessary arrangements 
have been perfected looking there
to. Prof. Walker King, of the 
Crockett Academy, assisted by 
Prof. F. M. Martin, of the Lovelady 
Academy have both consented to 
teach the White Normal School, 
while Prof. J. W. Williams assisted 
by Prof. T. G. W. Tarver will teach 
the Coloied Normal School, provid
ed the attendance w ill be large 
enough to justify their doing so.

K. W in f r k e , County Judge.

Look out for tbe hog-law. The 
Courier gives the warning to its 
friends and the public that they 
may not get in trouble. There are 
those who are resolved to enforce 
the law. The provisions of tbe old 
law apply until after the expira
tion of 90 days from the adjourn
ment of the legislature.

• v

Sin* killer Griffin, the noted 
colored divine, preached in the 
court-house on Friday night last. 
The couit-room was packed by an 
immense audience. All who came 
couldn’t get in. Quite a large num
ber of white people were present 
He had to return to Palestine to 
close a revival meeting there and 
expects to open a series of services at 
Crockett the last of this week.

We regret to think that our 
oounty and community will in the 
near future, we hear, lose the fam
ily of W. A. Champion. While he 
and his estimable lady will carry 
with them the golden good wishes 
ot all of our people without excep
tion, their going will, nevertheless, 
cause sincere sorrow on the part 
of all. Mr. Champion will likely 
locate in Corsicana, where he will 
go into business. The main reason 
that actuates them in the move is 
the health of the family.

We note with pleasure the item 
of news that Mr. J. Pinkney Hail 
will be married on the 26th iust. 
to Miss Mabel Durst ot Leona. 
Mr. Hail is well known to our 
people among whom he was reared 
and Miss Mabel Durst has visited 
here not infrequently where she is 
remembered as a young lady of 
rare accomplishments and charm
ing manners. She is the sister of 
Miss Muggie Durst, it was who 
taught in our school here for a 
term or two. Mr. Hail and bride 
will make Crockett their home.
I • • ' •v'V.-' - / *

The article in last week’s C our
ier with the caption of C A U SE - 
RIE appeared without a name and 
he inference rfiight have been

County Court Proceedings.
JI’DOK WI.NFKKK.

The Commissioner*’ Court being 
m session this week. Judge W in-

i
free was not nbl «  to bold court but 

r two since our last issue, 
islanding, quite a number 
were disposed of. 
vsH. Musters, pistol, not 
•

vs Joo Matlock, a a. and b. 
ty.
vs Green Burton, theft, fine 
d 12 hours in jail, 
vs Smith Johnson, adul- 

le $100.
vs Idirry Bradley, adultery, 

K).

vs J. Stanley, pistol, dis. by

vs Dick Rich, gaming, dis.

R Hutto, a. a. and b, 
Co. Atty.
vs Frank Evans, pistol, dis. 
Attv.
vs Andy Jones, dis. relig. 

i dis, by Co. Atty. 
vs Ab Allen, theft, dis. by

vs R. K, Belden, unlawful 
medicine, die. by Co. Atty. 
vs. Frank Long, malicious 

i. by Co Atty. 
vs Jim Jones, escaped, dis.

v l  R. E. Brashear, theft,

vs Amy Howard, resisting 
sr, hung ju ry, 

rs W ill Dow, theft, dis. by 
Co. Atty.

Stave vs Bill Weaver et al, adul
tery, continued. 1 

State vs Clarke Evans, theft, con-

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

BJ^Castleburg Old Stand.

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish Any and 
All Kinds of Lumbsr, o f1 any 
Grade and of any Dimension.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

A. A . ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A l d r i c h  At L ip a to o iu b ,
A T T O K  IS E Y H  A T  L A W

Will PrMtice.In Houston and 
Adjoining Counties. - - -

Oftce over Arledge A Kennedy’s.
CSOCKKTT, TEX AH.

or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will Find It To H is Interest to 
Cell end See me before buying. 
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me. •

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
AH bills Filled Promptly and at 
Prices tlist Defy Competition. 
Try me.

A  S i L a n K M to n ,

For Sole.
The old John McCelvey home

stead place, twenty miles east from 
Crockett, on Crockett and Central- 
ia road, 240 acres of fine bottom 
and second bottom, on Cachino 
bayou and tributaries. 75 acres 
bottom land in good state of culti
vation. Gin in operating conoi- 
tion with good giu house. Three 
tenant houses. Apply to H. W. 
McCelvey. administrator estate Jno. 
McCelvey, deed. Mail letter or 
leave message at Coukikr office. 
Will go with parties desiring to 
look at land.

H. W. MoCbi.vry.
Admr. Est. of John McCelvey.

8. WOOTTKRS. M. D

PH YSIC IAN  akd SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.

Office over Arledge & Kennedy's 

store.
Bt s\ Griinnl.it' I

i k i e s , caoes. eeo. « .  c
CROOK \ CROOK.

A t t o r n * ;

Crockett T exas.

Kstray Notion.
* Taken ud by Nathan Smith and 
eetrayed before W . D. Pritchard, 
justice of the peaoe, precinct No. 1, 
Houston county, Texas, the follow
ing described animal: one small 
bay mare about four years old, 13f 
hands high, brand blotched; ap
praised at 915. Given undef my 
hand aud eeal of office, this 15th 

j day of March, A. D. 1897. 
jseal.j N. E. Allbriokt,
(------ Ci. Cl’k H M « t m O • .Tex.

'Penneeeeee Centennial, Nashville, 
Tenn.

May 1st to November 1st 1897. 
Rates via International and Great 
Northern. R. R., from Crockett are 
os follows: 915 50 tickets limited 
to 10 days, on sale Tuesdays and 
Thursdays; 921.35 tickets limited 
to 20 days; 929.10 tickets limited 
until November 1897.

J. B. Valentine, Agent.

E d . Co u r ie r .
Being a citizen of this oounty 

and believing in all Enterprises 
that will advance ^  oounty 
bring in more whmigrants-

J. L. A  W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Pkjsicians aid Sirgeons,
BOCKBTT. -  TEXAI

iron bridge. Our friend W . D. G., 
is mistaken by saying that it 
would benefit a few at the expense 
of all, for it would benefit him as 
much as any other citizen. But 
we find this the only thing on 
which he can oppose the bridge. 
And such an argument does not 
prove anything worthy of the pub
lics attention. We want the 
bridge and if it is lsft to the voice 
of the people, we will have the 
bridge built. It looks like to us 
that our Hon. Commissioners 
court would take some steps to 
have this noble enterprise passed 
through. I  will say in conclusion 
that this is the main issue of today 
and it will only be a short time 
' before we will have the bridge.

I vy Myrtle.

most accomplished ladies. We 
have been trying to induce the 
the lady refered to to undertake 
a serial, running through a num
ber of issues. As the English 
would say, she is a lady of clever 
parts and could invest a |romance 
with all the graces and charms of 
sentimentcharacterizing the serials 
running through some of the mag
azines of the day.

The vote of the several counties 
composing this senatorial district 
will be as follows in the next con
vention: Anderson county 10 
•'otes; Angelina, 4 votes; Cherokee 
6 votes; Houston 8 votes; Trinity 
3 votes. Total 30 votes.

The counties in the second con
gressional district will be represen
ted as follows in conventions: An
derson 10, Angelina 4, Cherokee 6, 

Hardin 2, Houston 8, Harrison 15, 
Jasper 2, Jefferson 3, Liberty 3, 
Nacogdoches 6, Newton 2, Orange 
3, Panola 7, Polk 4, Sabine 1, San 
Augustine 2, San Jacinto 2, Shelby 
7, Tyler 5. Total votes in con
vention 92. Necessary to a choice 
uuder two thirds rule 61 1-3. The 
votes of Harrison, Anderson, 
Houston, Cherokee, Shelby foot 
up 46 votes-one half of the entire 
vote, It will be seen flora the 
above that tbe chances for W. M. 
Imboden’t receiving the nomina
tion are more than a possibility. 
“Warwick” has a legion of friends 
m the counties in the north and 
northeastern part of the district, 
in such counties as Angelina, Nac
ogdoches, Shelby, Panola, San Au-

THAT
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but Due Condition, namely, the payment ol premium*.

’ A Policy with a Mouth’s Grace iu premiums, and paid in full In case of death 
during the mouth of grace, leas only the overdue premium with Interest.

A Policy providing lor Re-lnstatem«ut within six mouths alter lapse, it the 
insured is good health.

A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 
bean paid. *

A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at & per cent interest five years 
after issue.

A Policy with 8lx Options in settlement at the end of 10, 15, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

T H A T *  THU ACCUM ULATION PO L IU T  OK T IIK

“I would not be without Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for its 
weight in gold,” writes D. J. Jones, 
of Holland, Va. "M y wife was 
troubled with a cough tor nearly 
two years. I tried various patent 
remedies, besides numerous pre
scriptions hum physicians, all of 
which did no good. I was at last 
persuaded to try a bottle of Cham* 
berIain’s Cough Remedy, which 
promptly relieved the oougb. The 
second bottle effected a complete 
cure.” Tbe 25 and 50 cent bottles 
are for sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Estray Notice*
Taken up by W . V. Berry, on his 

farm, in Houston county, and es- 
tryed before W. D. Pritchard, J. P. 
Pre. No. 1, on April 15th 1897, 
the follotriog described animals: 
One bay horse, black mane and tail, 
5 years old; no brand. One black 
horss with white tip on nose, and 
white spot in face and branded 
SIKS, 10 years old. Appraised at

JN O . M ANGUM , Agent, Crockett, Tex

Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville 

La, was very agreeably surprised 

not long ago. For eighteen months 

he had been troubled with dysen
tery and had tried three of the best 
doctors iu New Orleans, besides a 
half dozen or more patent medi
cine. but received very little relief. 
Chamberlan’s Colic, Cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy, having been re
commended to him. he gave it a 
trial aud to his great surpise, three 
doses of that remedy effected a per
manent cure. Mr. Wm. McNa
mara, a well known merohant of 
the same place, is well acquainted 
with Mr Peterson and attests to the 
truth of this statement. This re
medy is for sale by B. F. Chamber* 
lain.

i Reported to me by \V. E. Hail 
Com., Prec’t No. 2. One dark bay 
Stallion horse, about 3 years old 
branded thus J aud F connected 
on left shoulder, About 14 hands 
high. In care of Peter Wood 8 1-2 
miles West of Crockett. Given 
under my hand and seal of office 
this 6th day of May A. D., 1897.

N. E. A llbbioht, Co. Cl’k

l about tbe bridge, 
iverv one is op- 
ixed to build it. 
d thing no doubt 
if our roads could 
od condition we L. F. Farlay conducts a large 

mercantile business at Liberty Hill 
Oa. He says: "One application 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm re
lieved me of »  severe pain in my 
back. 1 think it O. K.” For lame 
back, rheumatism, neuralgia, swel
lings, sprains, bruises, burns and 
scald no other liniment can rp -  
preoch Chamber lain, s Pain Balm.



REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker &  Co.’s
Is, _ Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in 

which chemicals are used.
Because beins of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent 

a cup.
B* tkat T M  p t  tlM |n U m  artlcla mmU by WALTER
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A STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

Patient an Old Man. But Recovers.

From (A* Sun, Schajhttcok*, N. T.
son la the foreman 

hop of the Kchaghtl- 
qpany, Schaghticoke, 

n recently had a 
which at hie ad- 

>y very well have 
re is what he says: 
ven years old, and 
ed as the foreman of 

of th*j Schaghtlcoke 
for ipany years. In 

home from church, 
th paralysis of the 
hortly afterward my 

acted, and so was my 
This latter affliction 

*> all object* appeared 
t to a certain ex-

defenders of 
every instance

ust has been fol- 
•i the price of the 

• A A; but In meet In- 
neen formed to 
endency of prlcee 
e operation of the 
mand. Probably 

Instance of 
«  the orgnntxa-

I

V
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‘
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ane attending me, 
aooullsts, one from 

'rota Albany, though 
me, but of course 
a great deal of 

h not earning any- 
# a great source of 
'mfort to me, for

„  took notloe of an 
. Williams’ Pink 
d read of a person 
myself, who had 

pmor of I860, 
a supply of the 
them. I used 

fore I noticed any 
egan to improve, 
jormal, my limbs 
tines*, and 1 was 

manhood.

“ I am absolutely roeoverod, which 
at my advanced age seems a little 
short of a miracle. I really am better 
than 1 was for years before I had that 
stroke and Dr. Williams and his Pink 
Pills for Pale People are the upper
most thoughts in my mind night and 
day, and my thankfulness for having 
through Providenee seen that newspa
per advertisement, I  can never ade
quately express.”

The proprietors of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People state that 
they are not a patent medicine but a 
prescription used for many years by 
an eminent praotltioner who produoed 
the most wonderful results with them, 
curing all forms of weakness arising 
from a watery condition of the blood 
or shattered nerves, two fruitful eause* 
of almost every ill to which flesh is 
heir. The pills are also a speclflo for 
the troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppressions, all forms of weakness, 
chronic constipation, bearing down 
pains, ate., and in the case of men will 
give speedy relief and affect a perma
nent cure la all cases arising from 
qjynjMd worr 
of whatever
harmless and can De gi 
and sickly children witn the greatest 
good and without the slightest danger. 
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will be sent post paid on reoeipt of 
price. 60 cents a box or six boxes far 
$2.60 (they are never sold in bulk or 
by the 100), by addressing Dr. 
Williams’ Madlcino Company, Scheme 
lady, N. T.

•»! cwroi siiMiijf irum
MTje ovtrwortt, or •xcttces 
er nature. Thuy are entirely 
and can be givea to weak

FABULOUS SN AKE  OF CHINA.

The eccentricities with which the 
German Emperor is charged are mild 
compared with some other kings of 
Prussia. For instance, the father of 
Predetick the Orest had a habit of 
usiag his cans freely over the shoulders 
both of the female members of bis 
family and of the nobles af his court.

The ecleDtllie fact that an athlete, t »  
“ loading up" on electricity. Is 

.stronger and more courageous than he 
ifh the prices to couh, p o^^ ly  otherwise be, may have
not have n the effect to keep muscular men

“  not bm'a from "loading up” on something else, 
st objection to j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

wrong In prin- ■ » *  Wtaelew** ■jm p
erf ore with a , iia«, uia.i Ml&. nm  *tod mtir.

hater unless In 
you bate every• 

one who likes

Great people always bare small ene
mies. _ ______  ■ •«. • ' M

UST STRENGTH AND APPETITE.
I ’ m  Dr darter’ * Iron Ionic. Toer druggist 

wlU refund mosey If not aauafbclor,.

. am ae .
-raw Itching, blind 

■  ■  many with stump
Kansas City, Mo

hrist become* 
ik> everything

(IK E  D AT .
ae Tablets. All 
i fails to cure *c

flldent and
ry.

A thick tongue and a thin parse arc 
likely to be the property of the same 
man.

SCOTCH ROLLED OATS.

■
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Ileaveu and hell are not far apart, 
bat the gulf between la very deep.

Pise’s Curs for Coasu mpUos h our oahr 
^ed trine lor coughs aad colds Mrs. C. 
delta, 4606th eve., Denver, Col., Nev. I, >66

An honest horse, like an honest man, 
Is somethin to stand by.

this world 
down loses

ir Ufn

isks ICo-To-

rlsS!
N*w York.

the laying
n.

—  
' n» fore

HalTs Catarrh Cure 
la takea Internally. Prioo, 76a

The knack In easy travel la In know
ing how to keep ready all the time.

Ik k sC k m rsu  Candy Cathartic 10s or I 
I f  C. c. C. fail in ear

Marco Polo ’s Report Concerning tbn 
Province o f Yunnan.

In thla country gold duet Is fouRd In 
great quantities; that is to say, la the 
rivers and lakes, while In the moun
tains gold is also found in pieces of 
larger sixe. Gold is Indeed so abund
ant that they give one saggio of gold 
for only six of the some weight in 
small change they use the porcelain 
shells, afe 1 mentioned before. These 
are not found In the country, however, 
but are brought from India. In this 
province are found snakes and great 
serpents of such vast size as to strike 
fear into those who see them and so 
hideous that the very account of them 
must excite the wonder of those who 
hear 1L I will tell you bow long and 
big they are. You may be assured that 
some of them are ten paces in length; 
some are more and some lesa And In 
bulk they are equal to a great caak, 
for the bigger ones are about ten palms 
In girth. The head is very big. The 
mouth is large enough to swallow a 
man whole and Is garnished with great 
pointed teeth. And, In short, they are 
so fleroe-looklng and so hideously ug
ly that every men and beast must stand 
In fear and trembling of them. There 
are also smaller ones, such as of eight 
paces long, and of five, and of one 
pace only. The way In which they 
are caught Is this: You must know 
that by dt£ they ll»e underground be
cause o f  the great heat and In the 
night they go out to feed and devour 
every animal they can catch. They go 
also to drink at the rivers and lakes 
and springs. And their weight Is so 
great that when they travel In search 
ot food or drihk, as they do by night, 
the tail makes a great furrow In the 
soil, as If a full ton of liquor had been 
dragged along. Now, tha huntsmen 
who go after them take them by a cer
tain gin (trap) which they set in the 
track over which the serpent has pi 
ed, knowing that the beast will come 
back in the same way. They plant a 
stake deep In the ground and fix on the 
head of this a sharp blade of steel made 
like a rasor or a lance point and then 
they cover the whole with sand so that 
the serpent cannot see It  Indeed, the 
huntsman plants several such stakes 
and blades on the track. On coming 
to the spot the beast strikes against 
the iron blade with such force that It 
enters his breast and rives (cuts) him 
eo that he dies on the spot, and the 
crows, on seeing the brute dead, begin 
to caw, and then the huntsmen know 
that the serpent is dead and come In 

Hitt: THIi, ISeii, Is" (He "way 
these beasts are taken. Those who 
take them proceed to extract the g*H 
from the inside, and this sells at a 
great price; for you must know It fur
nishes the material for a most precious 
medicine. Thus. If a person is bitten 
by a mad dog and they give him but 
a small pennyweight of this medicine 
to drink he Is cured In a moment. 
Again, If one has kny disease of the 
skin and applies a small quantity of 
this gall he shall speedily be cored. 
So you see why it sells at such s high 
price. They also sell the flesh of this 
serpent, for it is exoellsnt sating and 
the people are very fond of 1L And 
when theee serpents are very hungry 
sometimes they will seek out tke lairs 
of Ilona or bears or other large wild 
beasts and devour their cube, without 
the tire or dam being able to prevent 
It. Indeed, If they catch the big ones 
themselves they devour them, too; they 
can make no resistance.

The following Is tke capitalisation of 
a faw ot the leading trusts aad com
binations: Sugar trust $76,000,000; 
coal trust, $$6,000,000; coStooseed-ofl 
trust, $10,000,600; wall-paper trust, 160.- 
000,000; lead trust, $60,000,600; rubber 
trust, $60,000,000; linaeed-oll trust, $11.- 
000,000; match trust, $6,000,000; school- 
furniture trust, $16,060,OH; type trust. 
$6,000,000; dressed beef and provision 
trust, $100,000,000; condensed milk 
trust, $15,000,000; straw-board trust. 
$6,000,000; leather trust. $115,000,000.

No one ever thinks that a boy Is 
tired.

The water color painters have a grant 
opportunity this year.

About the first Us a liar or a lovsr 
tails Is that he isn’t fickle.

The poet's "Into all Uses soma rain 
must fall*’ might well have been writ
ten in 1867.

Habits are the ruts worn in the roads 
habitually traveled-

Rocked on the Crest o f the Waves,
The landsman, tourist or eomntercal traveler, 
speedily begins and not only begin* but con
tone*. to feel the extreme of human misery 

during the transit aero** the tempestuous 
Atlantic. Hut If with wlae prescience, be hua 
provided hlmaelf with a supply or Hoeteter’a 
stomach Bitters, bis pangs are promptly miti
gated. and then ceas . ere the good ship again 
drop* her anchor Thla la worth knowing, and 
thousand* of our vnehuman. summer voy
agers, tourists and business man do know It.

__ m. «•
Spiral Arrow-Ha

Several chalcedony arrow-heads art 
reported to have been found In New 
Jersey which era so peculiar In form 
that. If they are genuine relics of In
dian times, they teem to indicate that 
the red men may have sought, In some 
esses, to give their arrows a twisting 
motion, like that of a rifle-ball. The 
arrow-heads In question are cut in a 
spiral shape, and one of them makee 
a fifth of a turn in Its length of two 
and a half Inches. Dropped point down 
In water. It is said. It will perform a 
complete revolution In a space of aboat 
thirty Inches._______________

A prematurely charitable Eogllsb 
lady who gave away nearly $6,000,000 
by deed recently tried to have the deed 
set aside on the gryund that she did 
not know what she was doing, but 
chancery has decided that the deeds 
are valid and that she cannot get her 
money back.

The government of Sweden has netfir
id the Canadian government that Hr.fled the Canadian government that Mr.

Andrea will atari from Stookbolm about 
the end of June for Spitsbergen to at
tempt his balloon voyage to the north
pole, and It requests that lnstrucUena 
be given to Canadian officials at ditr
ferent points In tr-> northwest territo
ries and Hudson Bay ration to report 
the balloon if it is sighted.

a*%»mm*»ea»maai»»e>i*aas»*e*eai

T H O U G H T
T H A T  K IL L E D

A M A N  I
U E  thought that he could trifle 
11 with disease. He was ran

B/CYCl

He
down In health, fe lt tired and 
worn out, complained of dizzi
ness, biliousness, 
and headaches . His Ever end 
kidneys were out of 
He thought to get weal by 
dosing himself with 
remedies. And 
the ending. He fell n victim 
to B r igh t ’ s d is ea se ! The 
money ne ought to have la* 
vested  la  a aa fe , reliable 
remedy went for a tombstone.

Is the only
In the world for kfdney 
liver complaints. H is the 
only remedy which physicians 
universally prescribe. It Is 
the only remedy that la back* 
ed by the testimony of thou* 
sands whom It has relieved 
and cured.
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HAVE RAVAGED THE HUNAN FRAME. A T .  J A C O B S  
O IL  CURED THEM NO BOAST : THEY ARB 

SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF.

Grief Is an outcast, sod 
grasp* his hand cordially.

no man

Re-Te-Baa fee Fifty <
Guaranteed tobncee habit eure, i__

uausuong, blood pur*. Me.IL AU<

d money. There Is nobody we Uke better than 
, the man who 1* willing to *peek his 

now how 1 opinions, except the man who is will- 
; Ing to keep them to himself.

r\
I  a:

pleased to aay the trial was a« 
eesaful, and my boy wa* restored! 
tn health. I  am confident that my \ 
ehUd would have died had he not! 
«a«d Ayer’* 8er*eparlll».«-JA9 . M .' 
Dy e , ktatoovtne, Ky., Aug. 5,

ORIGIN OF 3PECIE8.
Tn DonM Kvolatlon Te-Dny la to DoobS 

Selene*.
Not all the strange beasts which have 

left their remains In our "bad lands” 
are represented by living descendants, 
says Harper’s. The tltanotheres, or 
brontotherldae, for example, a gigantic 
tribe, offshoots of the same stock which 
produced the horse and rhinoceros, rep
resented the culmination of a line of de
scent. They developed rapidly in a 
geological sense and flourished about 
the middle of tho tertiary period; then, 
to use Agnosia's phrase, "time fought 
against them." The story of their 
evolution has been worked out by 
Profs. Leldy, Marsh, Cope and H. F. 
Osborne. The very latest bit of pale
ontological evidence bearing on the 
question of the Introduction of species 
is that presented by Dr. J. L. Wort- 
man in connection with the fossil line
age of the edentates. It was suggested 
by Marsh, in 1877, that these creatures, 
whose modern representatives are all 
South American, originated In North 
America long before the two continents 
had any land connection. The stages 
of degeneration by which these ani
mals gradually lost the enamel from 
their teeth, coming finally to the unique 
condition of their modern descendants 
of the sloth tribe, are illustrated by 
strikingly graded specimens now pre
served In the American museum of nat
ural history, as shown by Dr. Wortman. 
All these and a multitude of 
recent observations that can not be 
outlined here tell the same story. With

of our time
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THE PROBABLE TIME.

G ENERAL IDEA T H A T  AD JO U RN . 
AIENT W ILL BE HAD M O N D AY.

l ia r *  Fight* ara m ill la 1’ roapm-t— 
UmiUtrirtlug Bill Likely lo (iu  D«*d, Fra 
Hill May lt<< Paued—t (inference Coiuuilt- 
tou la Sou Unadjr to Report.

Austin, Texas. May 11.—The general 
Idea here is that the legislature will ad
journ alaiiit Mojuluy or Tuesday n»*xt, 
unless, Indeed, the session la prolonged 
by a fight on one or more pf the lew 
would Ik* content to let most of the 
smaller bills go lu order to adjourn aud 
get home.

But there la the fee bill, the redls- 
trioting bill and the text book bill, ei
ther or all of which may precipitate a
prolonged row.

The redlstrletlng bill 1» liable to— 
end will lu ell probability—fall dead 
after a red-hot skirmish. The only 
thing that keep# It alive now la that- 
It was Included in the platform de
mands and ban behind It the Influence 
of the governor.

The fee bill Is much stronger aud It 
will take a hard fight to defeat It.

The text book hill will cotno np Wed
nesday, and the result will be a 
“ rough bouse." There la a possibility 
for the bill, but many votes In the af
firmative will be almost perfunctory, 
for the reason that certain members 
are favoring the measure on what they 
understand to tie a popular demaud 
and against their mature Judgment. 
The argument Is being used against the 
bill—and very effectually—that the 
claim set up that the people are de
manding this law Is by no means con
clusive; and In substantiation of this 
denial the fact Is Inetauced that while, 
the demonrate platform contained 
some twenty popular demands, ’ his 
proposed measure was not among the 
number. The conservative members 
refer to these facta as again** the con
tention that the people are clamoring 
for the passage of the bill, ami urge 
that it la too Important a matter, too 
radical a move, for the legialature to 
make without the expreusloo of the 
people having In some form been se
cured la advance.

Readyto

Austin. Texas. May 11.—The free 
conference committee on the general 
appropriation bill comideted Its worts 
last night and the printed bill will be 
placed before tbe. members either this 
af term sin or tomorrow morning.

The appropriations have been re
duced a Unit 1129.000 nnder tbe senate 
Mil, leaving the amounts In a shape tf 
meet the Ideas of tbe majority.

Tbe Aon Jacinto asylum was given 
9100.000. the amount asked for. while 
the Austin and Terrell Institution* 
come In for about 930.000 each.

The $100,000 appropriation for the 
purchase of convict farms was reduced 
to $90,000 for the second year only.

A provision of $49,000, to come oat 
of the general revenue fund each year, 
was made for the university. The 
medical branch appropriation was al
lowed to remain at $3M,900 per year.

The f 20,000 allowance for the sup
port of summer normale waa knocked 
out and only $9000 annually waa ai 
lottid the Volunteer Guard.

The governor*# attitude on the ap
propriations Is not known, bat It Is be
lieved he will bring the amount* 
lower than the committee did. If it 
passe*.

The convict farm appropriation. It la 
as Id, stands In danger of being elimi
nated by him If It remains In the bill.

McKinney, Texas. May 10.—Several 
carloads of tegs and lieef cattle have 
been shipped from McKinney dur rig 
the |»ast six days to tbe markers. The
movement Is Incoming unusually brisk 
among tbe local dealer*.

The Parthenon, the hanging of the 
pictures being nearly completed, will 
be formally opened today.

Cleburne r.tto Ih* Shops.
Waco. Texas, May 11.—8. E. Moe* of 

Cleburne, who arrived In this city yes
terday. received a telegram last night 
from L  J. Polk, general manager of 
the Kents Fe. who wired from Chicago 
stating that everything has been ar
ranged for the location o f tbe Rants Fe 
machine shops at Cleburne. Mr. Mom 
Is very much elated over the good 
news. He declared last night that It 
waa the beet thing Cleburne had ever 
got and would bring thousands of peo
ple and meant a pay roll of $75,000 a 
month.

A Rhyming Resolution.
Austin, Texas, May 8.—Senator Til-

let, the laureate of the upper house* 
wants to set the final breakaway for
May 17, and before leaving for Taylor 
county yesterday embodied his reasons 
in a concurrent resolution, which Sena
tor Beall introduced yesterday morning, 
perfecting it with the following re
marks:

“ Mr. President: I have & solemn duty 
to perform—to shatter, I fear, another 
Idol. Like you, 1 have cherished the be
lief that this body represented the dig
nity of the state. Little did 1 suspect 
that Huy member of the body would 
attempt to vie with the fledglngs of 
the other side. But the proof is con
vincing. A member of this body has 
dropped Into poetry. The senator from 
Taylor (Tillett) Is the offending party. 
He comes, too. from the West, where 
I thought the ‘actual settler* never felt 
the poetic fires and where the poetic 
muse never tried her wings—

“From the wind-swept and nun-hahed 
plain,

Where the prairie dog kneels,
On the back of bis heels,

And praya fervently for rain.

“ But, senators, I will not harrow 
yonr feelings further. In sadness and 
sorrow I present the proof. Visit your 
wrath m>on the offender with the dig
nity becoming this body, but let It 
serve ns an example to deter others In 
the future.**

The resolution was read as follows: 
Be It resolved by tbe senate of the 

State of Texas, tbe bouse of represen
tatives concurring, that:

Whereas. These legislative balls.
With eloquence galore,

Have now been ringing vlcloqsly 
One hundred days or more;

And whereas, Member* all agree 
That when their board they pay, 

Except for transportation free.
They could not get away;

And whereas. Every member knows 
Th*5 cost of simple living 

Amounts to more than twice the pay, 
This glorious Job la giving;

V.
And whereas, the people seem to think, 

Amfr'llng to the papers.
We spend our time It "Jamming wind," 

And cutting foolish capers;

Now, therefore, let It be reaolved.
By tbl*. the legislature 

Of this, the greatest State -rbleta Ilea 
Upon the lap of Nature,

That noon, the 17th day of May, 
Eighteen and nlnety-aeven.

We sine die do adjourn.
To meet, we hope, la heaven.

No other actlou was taken by the sen 
ate.

Many Different Article* Wars Deposited 
There Is 1 8 l l ,  Where the Stone W m  
La i d Ms n j r  Intereetins Relic* around. 
Serious K n u sw ip

Methodist Board o f Kdeeatlon.

Nashville, Tenit.. May 11.—The board 
of edueatlon of the Methodist Episco
pal enureb. South, met In this city yes
terday, Bishop Galloway presided. 
Tim report of the aecretary was read 
ami adopted. The committed appoint
ed at the Inst meeting of the board to

C M t s m w s  Com  mit t  r e  R ep o rt.

. Austin. Texas May $.--Tbo free eot> 
Terence committee on the free bill made 
no progress with their work yesterday 
and It appears could arrive at noth
ing definite. A long consolation waa 
waa had with the governor, but It la 
not kuown what bla attitude wna. 
They meet again today.

The appropriation committee came 
ogetber again, completing tbe bill up 

;o the asylum. They assert that these 
department# will not cause material 
delay and think that a report will be 
ready Monday morning.

The following house bills became 
aws yesterday without the governor*# 
rtgnature:

Meade's bill amending the erlrainai 
code by making offenses for perjury 
punishable by ImjNiaonmeflt In tbe pen
itentiary from two to ten years. '

Shropshire's bill giving persous who 
w desire authority to use abstracts of 
title ns prints facie evidence In subati- 
tutlng deeds.

Executive approval wns given the 
ucuse bill providing for a survey of 
lands to lie set apart as a permanent 
endowment fund for the brauch uulver* 
ally for colored people.

The Southern Itnptlut*. 4

Wilmington, N. C., May 8.—The 
Rout hern Baptist convention began its 
nitnuar session In till# city yesterday, 
the president, Hon. Jonathan Haralson 
of Alabama, presiding. Seven hundred 
ami tweuty-one delegates were present. 
At the afternoon session the Whltsitt 
controversy, which has excited so 
much Interest among the Baptists of 
tlie country, enuie up. Kev. I)r. Whlr- 
dtt retracted Ills former statement that 
prior to 1041 the rite of baptism among 
the Baptists was performed by sprink
ling. aud the questiou waa peaceably 
settled.

Austin, Texas, May R—Tbe Mathers 
of the Twenty-fifth legislature who 
claim Tennessee as their native state 
met in the capltol building yesterday 
afternoon and perfected a permanent 
organization. Hon. F. J. Barrett wna 
elected chairman and Hon. W. H. 
man secretary- Judge John M 
Cnpinln T. H. C. Terry. Hon. J. T. 81u 

J. D. Woods and W

Gatesvllle, Tex., May 10—T. D. Bone, 
the contractor who built the old court
house, in the presence of a large crowd 
Saturday morning excavated the wall 
under the cornerstone to look after 
different articles deposited there when 
the stone waa laid July. 1872. The 
articles were put In a cigar box and 
there waa deposited in it a bottle of 
brandy by T. D. Bone, a gold 25 cents 
piece by J. R. Saunders, a $20 Con
federate bill by W. W. Hammack, a 
illver quarter, a 10 cents piece and a 
l  cents piece, a copy of the first paper, 
the Frontiersman, published here, 
and a short history of the settlement 
of the county by Col. J. H. Chiisman.

The box and all the paper articles 
were rotten, the bottle of brandy waa 
broken while digging around It to the 
great disappointment of many who 
wanted simply to taste some brandy 
that had been In the county twenty- 
five years. The gold and the three 
silver pieces were found all richt, arid 
Mr. Saunders was on the ground to get 
his 25 cents gold piece. The gold piece 
waa dated 1$71, the silver quarter 1845. 
It was the Intention of Mr. Bone to put 
the bottle of brandy under the corner
stone of tbe new courthouse soon to 
be erected.

A S#e**#*f#l Session.
San Antonio. Tex.. May 10.—After 

one of the moat successful sessions In 
Its history the Episcopal convocation 
of western Texas has adjourned. The 
attendance was unexpectedly large, 
every pariah In the district being well 
represented and the work accomplish
ed was of an Important and valuable 
nature. Religious services were held 
In SL Mark's and 8t. Paul's churches 
yesterday morning and a missionary 
maass meeting was held at the former 
Saturday night. Stirring addreaaea 
were delivered in the Interest of the 
missionary work and liberal pledgee 
were secured from both parishs and 
Individuals. Following the missionary 
meetings the closing exercises of the 
convocation were held. An Impres
sive benediction was pronounced by 
Bishop Johnson.

Serto#* Rasa way.
Weimar, Tex., May 10.—Yesterday 

evening as Mr. Frank Kuchaleek, son 
and another gentleman had Just pass
ed the oil mill the horses attached to 
the wagon became frightened and 
Jumped to one aide, throwing the wag
on into n ditch. The horses In plung
ing broke the wagon In two, running 
off with the front wheels. They kick
ed themselves loose and ran three or 
four blocks held by the breastyoke, 
running Into Mr. Frank Andres' wag
on, who was driving along the road 
with his wife. One of the runaway 
horses Jumped Into the wagon, caus
ing Mr. and Mrs. Andres to be thrown 
forward between their own horses, 
which took fright, kicking ’Mr. An
dres in the breast. Mrs. Andres was 
badly hurt about tbe head and a se
vere gash In her left leg. The couple 
are severely but not faulty hurt.

Hsa Jar In to H aiti* Ground.
Austin, Tex., May 10.—When the act 

for the purchase of the battle-ground 
of San Jacinto goes Into effect Gov. 
Culberson will appoint the following 
commissioners: James M. Hill, Aus
tin; W. T. Burns. Houston; S. J. Hen
dricks, Henderson.
~^Mr. Hill participated In the battle 
if San Jacinto, le one of tbe presiding 
Ulcers of the Texas Veteran associa

tion, and Is active menully and phys
ically.

Senator Burns Is the author of the 
bill which the commissioners are to 
carry into effect **
• Judge Hendricks Is a grandson of 
Allen Vince, who waa In the battle, 
and waa the owner and builder of 
Vince’s bridge, spoken of in the his
tory of the battle.

Up to a very recent date Kemp, 
Kaufman county, has shipped mors 
cattle than all points In ' Kaufman
county combined.

John C. O’Dwyer, aged 6 years, while 
playing in his father’s yard a few days 
ago in Texarkana, fell and broke his 
arm near the elbow.

The Nolan County Cattle company 
at Abilene, Taylor county, have Just 
received ten carloads of cattle from 
Waakom, Harrison county.

A young man named Lee committed 
suicide a few days ago on the Medina 
river in Bexar county by Uking 
strychnine. No cause assigned.

Gatesvllle, Coryell county, Is to have 
a new court house. The plans and 
specifications of W. C. Dodson, th« 
Waco architect, have been adopted.

The contract for building a new cot
ton seed oil mill at Wortham, Free
stone county, waa awarded to the Card- 
well Machine company of Richmond, 
Va.

The dry goods store of O. P. Moss 
of Corley, Bowie county, was entered 
by robbers a few nights ago and re
lieved of $300 worth* of goods and $15 
in cash.

Smith and Kirkpatrick of Crockett, 
Trinity county, shipped twenty-two 
carloads of cattle the other day to the 
Indian Territory. Mr. Dupree also 
shipped sixteen carloads.

Several evenings ago Henry Busch 
was shot In the right hip at Corpus 
Cfciistl, Nueces county. The wound 
is serious though not fatal. John 
Uhllnger has given bond.

Twelve cars of cattle from Tom 
Dewee’ ranch at Floresville, Wilson 
county, were shipped to Kiowa I. T., 
a few days ago. More cattle are to be 
shipped from this place to SL Louis.

Thomas D. Sharrett, an engineer on 
the railroad of the Gate City Lumber 
yard at Texarkana, was caught by a 
rolling log from a flat car several days 
ago and seriously Injured about the 
cheet.

Molly Dean, a colored woman living 
near Monday, Smith county, was se
verely beaten over the head the other 
night with a sharp Instrument Ben 
Dean, her husband, la accused of the 
assault.

W. L. Hawkins shipped into Weath
erford, Parker county, ten cars of cat
tle recently over the Weatherford, 
Mineral Wells and Northwestern en 
route to Midlothian, EUls county, for 
feeding purposes.

Two hundred and sixty head of cat
tle have Just left Wsxahschle, EUls 
county, for Liverpool via New Orleans. 
Perhaps this bunch of cattle was'the 
fattest all around that ever left Texas 
for a foreign port.

CapL John .Bacon and 8treet Com
missioner Massey are at work survey-

II oils ton, Tex., May 7.—The third 
days’ session of the eighth annual con
vention of .the Christian Endeavorera 
of Texas was called to order by Vice 
President R. B. Bishop of Fort Worth. 
Rev. Ira D. Landritb of Nashville^ was 
Introduced.

Rev. Phillip F. King of Belton deliv
ered an address entitled ‘ More Grit; 
Less Quit ’ The San Francisco ’97 
meeting was then discussed. Questions 
were then taken up and answered.

Officers for the ensulnfc year were 
chosen as follows: President, H. H. 
Grotthouse of Dallas; secretary, Miss 
Tyler Wilkinson of Temple; treasurer, 
Luther A. Johnson of Corsicana; vice 
presidents, Miss Shirley R. Green of 
Palestine; Dr. Milton J. Bleim of San 
Antonio, Rev. P. F. King of Belton, 
Rev. E. E. Hendricks of Brownwood, 
E. B. Rood of Houston, A. A. Low of 
Vernon, Rev. J. S. Moors of Sherman.

The auditing committee reported ac
counts in shape. Greetings were read 
from the woman’s board of minsions 
In session at Fort Worth and from J. 
H. Banton, ex-state treasurer of the 
society.

In the afternoon the Junior rally 
was held.

After the exercises by the children, 
Rev. Ira D. Landrlth made a short
address.

The convention was called to order 
ror tbe night session at 9 o’clock with 
President-elect Grotthouse presiding, 
and Miss Tyler Wilkinson, secretary- 
elect, at her table. The largest crowd 
of the session waa in attendance and 
when all joined In the choruses during 
the song service, tbe big hall was lit
erally filled to overflowing with melo
dy. A fervent prayer was offered by 
Rev. James I. Vance of i*ashrille and 
was followed by i  solo by Mias Bessie 
Hughes of Houston.

Rev. W. B. Rarkln. state suj 
tendent of the American Bible 
pany, addressed the convention, af 
which John A. Green of San Ant 
chairman of the committee on ai 
reported that the medal award*
L. T. Sloan, superintendent of tl 
Galveston district at the San Antonio 
convention for the best work du 
the year, went this year to Plummer' 
Harris, superintendent of the Dallas 
district. The medal Is engraved with 
the words. "Texas Union Chrtttian 
Endeavor, presented by W. G. Bell, 
1896." and "Fidelia” on the reverse

i side. It Is given each year to the sup
erintendent of the district haring tbe

Ing tbe square in Denton. Denton coun- j best record for the past year.
ty. In computing the cost of grading j Dr. M. J. Bliem of San Antonio, of
and graveling the city’s part, t&at Is J the committee on resolutions, reported,
from the sidewalk to where the county 
has graded.

Johnson and Campbell of Minco, I. 
T., bought and shipped two trainloads

thanking the Houston local union, the 
Galveston districts, the Epworth 
Leagues, the Shearn church choir, the 
churches of the city, the daily papers.

of steers from Oordon, Palo Pinto U»e railroads, the retiring o\

£
ofl

Railroad T M k t*  Of.
Breckinridge, Tex., May 10.—Men

tion was mads sometime ago of the 
Chicago, St. Louis and Texas Air Llm 
railway having secured its charter. 
Since then the company has written 
here, asking what the county would 
do In the way of a bonus to secure the 
road. Quite a liberal sum bos been 
contributed toward the enterprise. The 
charter of the road calls through 
Stephens county.

The telephone line from this 
to Crystal Falls

county, to their pastures near Minco,
I. T. The prices paid were: Year
lings $12.50, twos $16 00, eastern threes 
$18.00, natives $20.00.

Lightning struck a telegraph pole 
near the Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
depot in Belcherville, Montague coun
ty, tbe other night, running along the 
wire and Igniting the depot, which was 
burned. The building and con ter. is 
were s complete loss.

McSwecney Bros.’ railway grading 
outfit which has Just finished a con
tract for the Missouri, Kansas and j 
Texas railway between Waco and Fort I 
Worth, has unloaded at Tajlor, Wil-1

to

peclally ex-Presldent Bell, 
ry Grotthouse, ex-Treasurer 
and ex-Junior Superintendent 
Leonard for work done to make
convention a success.

Other resolutions were in re gar 
the withdrawal of Borne of the socie
ties on account of the action of their 
ecclesiastical authorities and .the firm 
belief of the committee in the world
wide adaptability and principles of 
Christian endeavor.

President Grotthonse announced 
that the next convention would be held 
in Dallas, 'n June, 1898.

After a song, Rev. Ira D. Landrlth 
| of Nashville, editor of the Cumberland

liamson county. and gono Into cuiap. Pre8byterian. was introduced, and de- 
presumably to begin work on the grutl- Uver« ,  ^  addreM
Ing and tracks loading to the site se- | ________________
lected for the location of the new M0- J 
ton oil mill to be built by the National
Oil company at Taylor,

The silver service at the Methodist 
church in Terrell. Kaufman county, 
valued at $60 was stolen by some one 
entering the church a few nights age.

H. B. Moore accidentally shot Harry Its refused their request.

A Smalt Riot *■»
Brenham, Tex., May 7.—There was 

an Incipient labor riot at Hempstead 
yesterday. The hands who have been 
employed putting in the new water
works and electric light system, de
manded higher wages.

Deeves In a wagon yard building the 
other day In Cameron, Milam county. 
Tbe ball entered the chest about six 
inches below the neck, passing to the 
right side where it is now lodged. Both 
parties are from Navarro county and 
were partners In selling a combination 
planter. Deeves Is seriously aud prob
ably fatally wounded.

The contractor is having the old 
Christian church In McKinney torn 
down preitaratory to the ejection of 
the $20,000 brick church house which 
will be built at once, 
been commenced on 
block, 
are to

the men and employed others In 
places. Yesterday morning tht 
charged hands requested that th
re-employed, but their 
fused. Several rocks t 
thrown at the newly 
but nobody
quickly q

.
Mu am V 1!
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STORY.
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VEUNO the
atrical company sat 
about the stove in 
the depot of a west
ern town. awattUK 
a two hours late 
train, to make their 
next stand. Their 
weekly repertory 
had been presented, 
and they were leav
ing with the com- 

brance of six nights of

ation had turned on the 
sge plot, where virtue 

led and crime pun-
; in .

not so In real life,” remarked 
believe many a murder goes 
; so far as earthly vengeance 

Old saws are mostly old 
Murder will out/ " 

to believe that myself," said 
o played "heavies.” "But I 

several instances where 
as If the finger of Provi- 

jr interfered, that the 
be betrayed. Did I ever 

the strangest event of 
uncovered the commis- 

nie, a total stranger.” 
Now Mr. Warren la going 
S IP  story," shivered 
huddling up close to the 

anticipation of delight-

brought a bundle of 
hit native isle, where 
cker than the average 

sneered the Juven- 
arren a grudge for crlt-

------ „  —  work a* "snissy-lsh.”
"I wasn't always an actor,” began 

In answer to the various cries 
n," from all but the Juvenile, 

Were you ever one?" 
.four years sub-editor on 

he Daily Lark, in London.
“One hot August, when I had been 

overworked, and one is al- 
overworked on a London dally, 

gave me two weeks off. 
above my wages, to go

, I  might mention that holidays 
requent that 1 didn’t know 
with mine when I got i t  
ted a hag and took a train 

rd the north, and steered 
the sea. I wanted to get 

rhere, and com- 
the noise and hurry of

' the merest drifting I fetched 
at Churchstile-by-the-sea. 

from the rest of the 
hills behind It and the 

•emed the place of all the 
might be found. The 

ted as if It might have 
the massive mounds of 

pss. Yet there was pain, 
and sin there, as else-

here I got lodgings was at 
d of the town, and corn- 

full view of the water. For a 
I did nothing but lounge 

it on the rocks and watch the dif- 
and expressions that a 

»f water can take on. Yon

C-

V ’«#

* /

)LINO SHRIEK.

re than enough 
j>t la the dirty 

lie for hours st a 
11 in aud

the village 
from the 

ch on the

the ol«T moat was the estate called 
'Hetherglade.'wlth the old manor house 
several hundred feet hack, and hidden 
by many trees. This house was built 
some years after the church, but they 
were of the same estate.

"My landlord Informed me that the 
present lord and owner was Jasper 
Say man, a crusty old miser, who lUred 
In the great house all alone, save Yor 
hie housekeeper, and one old man, who 
was gardener, butler, footman rand 
coachman all In one. I had seen-«t»e 
lord, driving through the long village 
street In a high old cabriolet, of the 
French Empire days, with the many 
functioned servant on the box. Aa he 
peered out of the windows I thought 
him as disagreeable a looking old vil
lain aa ever I laid my eyes on, with hts 
high crooked nose and the strangest, 
most piercing eyes, that searched you 
out from a pair of bushy eyebrows.

"W ith my usual nose for scenting a 
story, I Immediately set this man down 
as one who could furnish ‘material.’ 
and meant acme time to ‘work’ him.

“One evening I sat in my little room 
at the Inn, smoking and watching the 
piled up clouds that hung over the hor- 
ixon, betokening a coming storm. The 
night was warm and sultry, and the sea 
perfectly calm, and as the storm would 
probably be hours coming up, 1 stepped 
out of the window, and set out up the 
hill for a stroll.

‘T walked on, not thinking of any 
definite place, and presently found my
self at the old church, and at the same 
moment smelt the odor of a pipe. Then 
! saw, sitting in the shadow of one of 
the pillars, s ‘figure, which the light of 
the moon in the first quarter scarcely 
revealed.

** ‘ lt ‘s just mse, sor. Old Roger, from 
the ‘Glades, cross the way,* said a eor- 
dia) voice.

“  ‘I often come here to smoke and 
think. There Is so much work over 
yonder that a man has no time to think, 
ex' I ’m gettln' a bit old. now, sir.

** ‘You’ll be the gentleman that is 
stoppln’ at Sawyer's, in the village. I 
knowed yo’ by your smokin’ a ssgyar, 
sor. Churchstlle smokes a pipe. 
Thank’ye, I ’ll try It, though l ‘m some 
afeard of ’em; but to be social, sor. I’ ll 
try It.’

A few adroit questions set him to 
talking about himself, his master, end 
the old day* at Hetherglade.

“ ‘Master is a Strangs man, and a 
bit set, but I speak my mind to ’um 
often, an’ he tells me to leeve, but 
Fve served too long ns man and boy 
to turn out at my ago. I got as good 
a right to stay as he, an’ 1 tell him so. 
I ’m none afeard o’ him, for all his 
glowerin’ at me with his strange eyes.

“  ‘Ever since the demon of death car
ried away the souls of the two young 
marten he's been lord o’ the.place hls- 
self, an’ that were thirty years ago. 
Aye, a black and sad day. and hen in 
this very church It were, and not a 
man, woman nor child but me. sor, 
and now and then a visitor, has put 
foot into It since. The simple folk are 
afraid of the ’hants,* but I know that 
there would be no ghosts but of my 
dear young masten, an’ I ’d be none 
afeard o’ them.’

The old man, flattered apparently by 
an appreciative listener, puffed labor
iously at bis cigar, and continued:

“ ’There wen two masters o’ Hether
glade, and o’ the church, for it was 
never owned by the village, but were 
built over three hundred year ago by 
a Say man o’ them times, and held by 
their hein ever since. Two kinder 
nor better hearted lade never lived 
than them, twins they were, an* as 
near alike ss two peas. Tall, with 
flaxen curls that always marked the 
Saymans, until this one. Their father, 
who had ministered st this church for 
two soon of yean, were that proud of 
them It were sinful. One wen a 
preacher and one were a player, and 
such music ss come out o’ that old or
gan! It was lik# the heaven’./ choir.

“ ‘Well, the old minister die d, leav
in’ everything to hie two sons, hn’ If 
both o’ them died without hein, to 
his brother In India, this same Jasper 
dayman. An’ It were down In the will 
that the one should preach and the 
other play so long as they lived, In the 
old church here.

‘“ Well, looked like the old man 
knowed somethin’ were up, for he 
turned up st the readln’ o' the will an’ 
were tore angry at ths conditions, for 
be eaid he were fifty then, an’ liable 
to be an old man, an’ poor. He’s nigh 
onto a hundred now. sor, though you 
mightn’t think It. But ths two bairns 
made him bide with thbm, an’ told bim 
he should bo their care eo long as they

. .

_ were two years after the old 
death.I was sexton o’ this church 

that were before I were gar- 
1 all rolled in- 

dis-

| of his eer- 
the church, an’ 
that took your 

of It.

right of the organ, was the young’ 
preacher, lyin’ dead, wl’ a knife In hia 1 
heart, his hand graspin’ the hilt o’t, fa 
If hf had put tt there hlsself. The j 
other was slttln’ at the organ, leanjn’ I 
forward, hie head sunk down, an’ the 
music crumpled up in his arms, which 
were lyin’ on the keys. He were dead, 
too, dead, as he were a playin’ the 
’Lost Chord,’ they said. There were • 
an ugly knife wound In his neck, to 
the heart.

*T did not know whether I was dead 
or alive, but 1 screamed ao that the 
uncle, an’ soon the whole village came.

“ ’In the inquest it was allowed that 
one had killed the other, then himself; 
but there were always some who 
doubted, though there was nothing to 
prove contrary.

” ’The uncle came In for the estate, 
an’ has lived close and stingy the years 
since. ; •/' v; _ ,•

“ Tm  an old man, sor. an’ I ’ll not 
have to wait long to find out the truth. | 
No, I never ‘splcloned nobody, but I i 
think they never done eo black a deed, ! 
neither one of them.’

" I  had listened to the old man’s story 
so Intently that I forgot the lateness of 
of (he hour and the storm that had 
threatened, until a loud thunder clap, 
right over our head, recalled me. We 
looked up to’ find that the dense clouds 
bad gathered thick, and already big 
drops were beating down on us. We 
both stepped inside the church door 
for shelter, as the storm burst in real 
fury and laahed Itself In an uproar 
that deafened our ears.

“ Presently there was a lull, and we 
were terrified to hear a sound of wail
ing music come from the organ In the 
rear of the church. We strained ourl 
ears In the darkness, then from out 
the shadow the music changed Into the 
strains of the ‘Lost Chord,’ as played 
by a master hand. It. was soft and 
low at drat, rising gradually until It j 
seemed as If It would burst ths walls 
with power. Then there came another 
thunder buret, that appeared an after 
thought of the storm^md rent the heav
ens apart and sent the pale rays of the 
young moon through the window, end ! 
at the same Instant a supernatural 
glow lit up the chancel, altar and or
gan.

“Sitting at the organ was tbs figure 
ef a young man, tall, with flaxen hair 
that ebone like a halo. At the table 
we saw another figure, the counterpart 
of the one at the organ.

“The old man and 1 held each other 
tightly by the hand, epeechleee with 
awe. Sudden^ trom 091 ot th* eha- 
dow there crept a third figure, with a 
hawk like Bice and terrible eyee—the 
figure of Jasper Say man.

“ He advanced stealthily toward the 
table, and. crouching, stretched out his 
long arms over the halo like head of 
the figure sitting there. His face was 
terrible to see; hate and passion blend
ed In his look. He drew his hand back 
sgain, and shot it forward again and 
again. The figure at the table started 
as with an electric shock, and rose to 
Its feet, aa Say man. or his wraitto,whis
pered In its ear, end put a knife In 
the phantom hand. The change In the 
peaceful face was awful; th# deadliest 
hats was expressed, as the shadow of 
ooe brother crept to the other at the 
organ, and seemed to bury the knife 
!n his back. The stricken one ap
peared to droop over, 'and a broken 
wall came from the organ. Then the 
figure of Jasper Sayman.whlch had fol
lowed close behind the shadowy fratri
cide, bent, and seemed to whisper 
again. With a look of horror, the 
spectral tragedy waa finished. The 
knife was burled In the other brother’s 
breast, by hts own hand.

“ Darkness followed, and a curdling 
shriek, at our very ear, intensified the 
borrow. We turned to see the reel 
Jasper Saymsn fall dying at otir feet 
He must have been attracted by the 
sound of music, or maybe the haunt
ing remorse of his own crime, and 
came only to see the rehearsal of his 
own devilish deed of treachery, played 
st the command of the God of retrlbu- 
tlon/* -

“That beats *8vengall,H gurgled the 
soubretto, shivering with the delight
ful awe which a ghost story always In
spires In the young, but the juvenile 
shrugged his shoulders In scornful 
doubt, as the whole company bundled 
on to the puffing train.

HOTELS IN GREECE. ’

Single Room* Are Bare end the F e e
niehloga A re I ’ a ln fatly Srnnt.

In Greece the hotels of the Interior 
follow o iu^gsw ra l type—the Italian. 
There le no common sitting room, says 
the Atlantic. Why should there be? 
There Is no office, but that dose not 
seem to Interfere with the presenta
tion of billa The ground floor Is given 
up to a cafe or restaurant, If the Inn
keeper goes Into that line of business. 
Very often, however, the master of the 
Apollo has only rooms to let. The 
sleeping apartments on the floor above 
are often approached by an outside 
{airway, and, as is to be expected in 

a southern climate, they are scantily 
furnished. Over-furnlshlng is a vice 
anywhere. Under a southern sky It Is 
i  crime, of which the Greeks are not 
ruilty. There is usually a mirror, 
hough that tribute to human vanity Is 

Sometimes lacking, and, like the Turk 
the solitary Turkish towel bears no 
brother near hts throne. The bedstead 
Is Invariably of Iron and does not offer 
the same vantage ground to the as
sailants of sleep as a wooden frame
work would do, but the cushions are 
there and the walls are there, so that 
small comfort is to be derived from 
that slight reduction of possibilities. 
As In primitive United States within 
my memory, single rooms are rare.Two; 
three, four, five beds are put In one 
room or strung along the corridor*. A 
fastidious person who desires to occu
py a room alone has to pay for all the 
beds therein. In some places special 
charges are made for sleeping in the 
daytime, and there is a fixed rate for 
sleeping on the floor. That a man 
should wish to be private when be Ip 
■sleep seems absurd. But In this 
whole domain we Americans, who sub
mit to the abomination of the Pullman 
sleepers, have no right to find fault 
with any other nationality—we have 
no right to be fastidious about undress 
Ing In the eyes of Che world, and a 
large charity ought to cover the diver
sities ot different religions and. differ
ent periods In this respect. In the 
good old times people used to go to 
bed utterly devoid of raiment, and the 
bedclothes, as we call them still, were 
the only clothes.

C heesed the Inbjmt. 
Adolphus Softleigh—**Ah, my dear 

Miss Edith, you do not dream how 
many sordid men would seek to marry 
such an Innocent, trusting girl as you 
are. Just for her money. But I hope 
the man who wins you will love you 
for your own sweet sake alone.”

Miss Edith—"Indeed, he will have to. 
It’s my cousin—whose name is the 
same as mine- -who Is rich. I haven't 
a dollar of my own.”

A. 8. (after an awkward pause)— 
"What strange weather we are having 
lately."—New York Tribune.

BUDAPEST.

T h * P l* ta r***a *  u 4  14v*ty T ask ** City 
of th * Otd World.

Budapest, as everybody knows, to 
formed of two cities, separated by the 
Danube and Joined together like Nerw 
York and Brooklyn by great bridge* 
says Scribner’s  Buds to a city hun
dreds of years old and rises on a great 
hill covered with yellow booses with 
red-tiled roofs and surmounted by for
tresses and ancient German looking 
castles and the palace of the king,with 
terraces of marble and green gardens 
running down to meet the river. It 
still Is a picturesque fortified city of 
the middle ages Pesth. Just acroas the 
way, is the moat modern city In Europe 
—more modern than Parts, better 
pared sud better lighted, with better 
faculties for rapid transit than New 
York, and with houses of parliament 
as massive and impressive as those on 
the banks of the Thames and not un
like them In appearancs Pesth to the 
Yankee city of the old world. Just as 
the Hungarians are called the Ameri
cans of Europe. It hss grown rapidly 
In forty years, and It baa sacrificed 
neither beauty of space nor line In 
growing. It hss magnificent public 
gardens, as well as a complete fire de
partment; It has the best club In the 
world, the Park club, and It has found 
time to put electric tramways under 
ground and to rear monuments to 
poets, orators and patriots above 
ground. People In Berlin and Vienna 
tell you that some day all of these 
things will disappear and go to pieces; 
that Pesth to enjoying a “ boom” and 
hat the boom will pass and leave only 
he buildings and the electric plants 

and the car tracks, with no money In 
’.he treasury to make the wheels go 
round. I do not know whether this Is 
or is not to be, but let us hope it to 
of the mind that sees nothing In prog
ress but disaster and make* advance
ment spell ruin. People wbo live In a 
city where one Is asked to show s 
passport, a certificate of good health, 
a police permit and a residence card In 
order to be allowed to mount a bicycle, 
as I was asked to do hi Berlin, can 
hardly be expected to look with favor 
on their rest lees, ambitious neighbors 
of the Balkans,

There are some men who experience'
10 greater enjoyment than sharpening 
i bull knife. \

When a man starts down hill people 
teem to take an interest In letting him 
to, out of curtoeity, to sec where he 
will land.

Delightful ae women are. they ar»* 
ill too extravagant when It comes to 
building a ueW bouse, or rebuilding an 
aid one.

The Curse
The most horrible disease to which 

the human family is subject is conta
gion* blood poison. It hss always 
baffled the doctors, for notwithstanding 
the progress made in some branches of 
medicine, they have failed absolutely to 
discover s cure for it. Whether in the 
form of powder, pill or liquid, the doc
tor’s prescription is always the same— 
potash or mercury.

Mr. Otto H. Elbert, who resides at the 
corner of wd Street, and Avence N., 
Galveston, Texas, had a severe experi
ence with this dreadful disease, and 
under date of April 5th, 1896, writes: 

“ Several years ago I was so unfortu
nate as to contract contagious blood

Ciaon, and was under treatment of the 
it physicians continuously for four 

years. At soon ss I discovered that I bad 
the disease, I hastened to place myself 
under the care of one of the foremost 
doctors in my State, and took hia 
treatment faithfully for several non ha. 
It waa a very short time after he pro
nounced me weli, that the disease broke 
out afresh, and I waa ia a far worse con
ditio* that at first. Large lamps formed

MIL OTTO H. ELBERT.
SR my neck, my throat waa filled with 
sores, aad a horrible ulcer broke out on 
my jaw. After being treated r» with 
ho success, I became disgusted and 
changed doctors. I waa again gives 
the usual treatment of mercury, and 
took enough to kill an ordinary mam. 
Of course, I was pronounced cured half 
a dozen times, the disease returning 
each time, uatil my physician finallv 
admitted that he could do me no good. 
I am sure that so one waa ever 
io a worse fix than I—my hair had 
fallen by the handful, my feet were eo 
swollen that I could scarcely work, and 
I was in a sad plight.

“  I had seen 8. 8. 8. advertised as a 
cure for this disease, and determined to 
try it, and before 1 bad taken one bottle 
1 felt much better. I continued to take 
the remedy, and a dozen bottles cured 
me completely, eo that for five years I 
have had no sign of the terrible disease. 
S. 8 . S. is the greeteat blood remedy of 
the age, and ia truly a God-send to those 
afflicted with contagious blood poison.”

For fifty years 8. S. S. haa been curing 
this terrible disease, even after all other 
treatment failed. It to guaranteed

Purdy Vegetable
and never fails to cure contagious bloodintact
poison, scrofula, eczema, rheumatism, 
cancer, catarrh, or any other disease of 
the blood. If you have a blood Unease, 

: take a remedy which will not injurs

Cl Beware o mercury; don’t do vio- 
ce to your system

Our books on blood and skin diseases 
will he mailed free to anv address. Swift 
Specific Co., Atlanta, G*.

O ld Me
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Very Sensational.
Speaking of trmpexe acta, what's the 

matter with this, performed by the 
Monroe family, two young men and 
two young women. Four trapeses are 
used. The girls climb to two high 
up and the young men hang by their 
heels from two others between and 
about thirty feet below, over a net 
At the proper Instant the two girla leap 
toward each other, meet in the air, 
clasp hands, perform a half revolution, 
and are caught safely by the young 
men below. The act ia very start
ling.

Numerous lent* to

ftAKlNC
and health making 

are included in the 
making of HIRES 

Rootbeer. The prepa
ration of this great tem

perance drink is an event 
of i mportance in a m ill ion 
well regulated homes.

Rootbeer
full of good health, 

ivigi >ratin ,̂ appetiz
ing, satisfying. Put 
ttiafl up to-day and 
have it ready *0 put 
down whenever you're
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